Those who know Miss Evelyn Kittlesby know her to be a friend. Her goal to make her mathematics classes both interesting and instructive has undoubtedly been achieved. For several years she has generously given much of her time organizing and advising the Student Council. For her exceptional interest in Glenbard’s welfare, the class of 1950 dedicates this issue of the PINNACLE to Miss Kittlesby.
I Could Fall For You
The Veep Meets The Peep
Tower Of Buxt
Bouncers

Twelve Aces
Follow Through

One Foot In The Grave
Extraverticular Activities
Hat’s Nightmare
Camp References

Faculty
“Give me two nickels for a dime!” This familiar refrain is a new one added this year to the already endless flock flung at the people in the axis of the school, the office, heaven to the lost pupil who is given a helping hand either by the headman himself or by one of his three capable aids.

Two of the office girls are new this year, Mrs. Louise Artz, who keeps the school’s minor mint in order, and Miss Edna (“Herbie”) Doyle, who keeps tabs on the school records. The third member of the efficient trio is Miss Fred Lundberg, who became a hilltopper last year and is personal secretary to Mr. Bieste and the School Board.

Room 310 is the home of Glenbard’s demerit dealer and pink pass pusher, Miss Ruth McLean. As Assistant Principal she sees that the “family” stays in line.
Since this is the second day, let’s try calculus.

You haven’t lived till you have read Shakespeare.

We never chew gum in typing class.

Here’s the deal.

I didn’t think anyone would notice the ring.

Gee. I worked in the other class.

Now I had a student once . . .

What happened November 11, 1918, at 11:00 A.M.?

Can you show a little more enthusiasm?

Is that authentic?

What smells?

That tastes awful.

Now, this composition will be due . . .
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Oh Well, They Tried—

FACULTY

MARGARET PAXTON
History
"Enlarge upon the subject."

VIRGINIA SLIKER
Physical Education
"Don't forget to shower."

JANE BATHIE
Physical Education
"Line up, girls."

ELIZABETH SNOW
French and English
"Yes, uh huh. I see."

HELEN WENDLING
Geography and History
"People should come to class on time."

ARTHUR REPKE
Sociology
"Take these movies a little more seriously."

MARY SWINNEY
English
"You'll get 35 demerits for that."

RACHEL WHITFIELD
Domestic and Speech
"Well, for pets sake."

MARY SHUCK
Spanish
"Buenos dias, class."

HELEN TROWBRIDGE
Biology
"You pronounce it so funny."

MARIE SHUCK
Spanish
"Buenos dias, class."

HELEN TROWBRIDGE
Biology
"You pronounce it so funny."

Classes
They've Earned Their Parole—

SENIORS

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Bonnie Thayer, secretary-treasurer
Don Russell, vice-president
"Ike" Ellison, president

As the 242 members of the class of 1950 make their last trip down the aisles of the Glenbard auditorium, a variety of thoughts will pass through their pain-racked minds. Who was the Democratic candidate for president in 1884? What is the formula for sodium thiosulfate? What are the principal parts of "to swim"? But from the past, through this artificial haze comes a flood of memories. Remember our first impressions of this institution? We thought it looked like a huge, impregnable prison (now we know this for a fact). We gazed upward at towering upperclassmen and mighty G-men. That year we actively supported frosh-soph and lightweight athletes and joined many clubs. Then that spring when buds bloomed into flowers, we bloomed into sophomores.

Sophomores ... men of the world ... no longer the lowest form of life at Glenbard. That year our opinions changed considerably. Glen Ellynites learned that Itaska wasn't really an Indian outpost and Lomans learned that Lombard and Glen Ellyn people use electricity to light their homes. To kill time and to add lines to our future PINNACLE biographies, we joined a variety of clubs. We also competed in frosh-soph athletics. While the football and basketball seasons were something less than a roaring success, Granie's gladiators and Kietz's cagers showed promise. Bill Robbins won the class honor medal and served as class president. He was assisted by Bob Dunham, vice-president, and Barbara Jensen, secretary-treasurer.

The realization that at last we were big wheels (well, anyway. Juniors) eased the shock of having to return to Glenbard for the third year in a row. We had our ups and downs—dances were on the upgrade, but speech class proved to be the downfall of a lot of us. Our athletes helped the Hilltoppers win third place in football, second in track, and the championship in golf. We also competed in other conference sports. The junior play, "A Date With Judy" and the Kitts and Skits play, "You Can't Take It With You" put a number of promising actors and actresses in the spotlight.

We took over the Glen Bard and the PINNACLE. One of our classmates, Ike Ellison, who was the first junior to be elected Student Council president, kept the council in its position of leadership. At the close of the year we hitched up our belts, assumed the responsibility of running the school (with Mr. Bister's help), and became full-fledged seniors.

According to Webster, a senior is an elder; one more advanced in dignity, rank, or office. According to Hans, he is the most troublesome specie of high school students. The football season and a new crop of freshmen heralded the beginning of our senior year. Huge homework assignments and the recruiting drives of Y-Teens, Hi-Y, G. A. A., and the language clubs left us feeling sure that school was once again in high gear. The social season got under way with the Sweater Hop and the Football Dance. This year's senior play, "Kind Lady," a mystery, was produced in the fall so that Thespian minds could run to other things in the spring. Basketballs replaced footballs as our athletic interests turned indoors. The team always played hard and was a credit to our school. The G. A. A. dance, Deep Purple, and the Heart Hop were both big successes. Breaking the routine of classes, weekly convos proved educational and entertaining. Spring athletics, baseball, track, golf, and tennis uncovered a lot of talented competitors. Eighty seniors loosened inhibitions and had a wonderful time trying to see how long they could go without sleep during the Washington trip. Leading the class were Ike Ellison, president; Don Russell, vice-president, and Bonnie Thayer, secretary-treasurer. Leaders scholastically were Pat Davis, Carol Elrich, and Robin Johnston. The next events—the Prom, the senior theater party, and baccalaureate—passed with unbelievable swiftness.

And now marching down the aisles of the auditorium with the most wonderful group of people we've ever known, these memories are things of the past. Ahead lies great things—great because our high school days have prepared us for them.

HONOR STUDENTS
Pat Davis
Robin Johnston
Carol Elrich

(Continued on page 17)
ABBEY, JERRY
Hi-Y 1,2,3; Jr. Izak Walton 1; Chorus 1,2; Cross Country 1.

ALLENSON, BOB
French Club 2,3,4; Lottis Club 2; Hi-Y 1; Chorus 1,2,3; Pinnacle 3,4; Honor Roll 3; High Honor Roll 7.

ANDERSSON, ALINE
French Club 3; GAA 1; Y-Teens 1,2,4; Chess Club 4; Commese Club 3; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; Honor Roll 10.

ANDRYKOWSKI, HAROLD
Transferred from Elgin High School. September 1948.

ART, ELAINE
Y-Teens 1; Pep Club 4; Chess Club 3.

ATKINSON, TERRY
Quill and Scroll 4; GAA 1,4; Y-Teens 4; Pep Club 4; History Club 4; Chorus 1,2; Choir 3; Prom Committee; Pinnacle 2,4; Business Manager 4.

BABA, JANICE
French Club 3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,4; Chess Club 4; Chorus 1,2,3; Library Staff 2.

BAILEY, CHARLES
Thompkins 4; Hi-Y 4; Intra-Mural Basketball 1,2,4; Football 1,2,4, Letter 4; Senior Play; GLEN BARD 4; Honor Editor; Transferred from Abraham Lincoln High School, San Jose, California. September 1948.

BAKER, ARLENE
French Club 2,3; Y-Teens 1,3,4; Chess Club 1; GLEN BARD 4; Honor Roll 3.

BARNETT, RAY
Chess Club 4; Intra-Mural Basketball 1,2,4; Cross Country 3,4; Letter 4.

BARTIZAL, DALE
Pan American League 3,4; Hi-Y 2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Letter 4; Football Manager 3,4; Letter 4; GLEN BARD 4; Section President 2.

BARTLETT, ALICE
Pan American League 3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Science Club 4; Red Cross Council 4; History Club 4; Chorus 1; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; Prom Committee; Pinnacle 3,4; GLEN BARD 4; Section President 3; Honor Roll 5.

BATEMAN, BETH
Pan American League 3,4; Quill and Scroll 4; Y-Teens 1,2,4; Art Club 1,2,4; Student Council 1,2,4; Treasurer 3; Junior Play; Prom Committee; GLEN BARD 4; Section President 1; Honor Roll 7.

BEAKER, MARY ELLEN
Pan American League 3,4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,3,4; Paden 1,2,3; Science Club 5; Chorus 1,4; Honor Roll 11.

BEARDWORTH, BILL
Pan American League 3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,4; Chess Club 4; Art Club 4,2; Intra-Mural Basketball 2,4; Captain 2; Section President 4; Honor Roll 11.

BEDNARZ, BARBARA
Pan American League 2; Y-Teens 1,2,4; Chorus 1,2,3; Prom Committee.

BELL, ROBERT
Pan American League 3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Inter­ Mural Basketball 1,2,3,4; Captain 4; Football 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,4; Baseball 3.

BENNETT, MARGIE
Pan American League 1,2,3; Y-Teens 1,2,4; Chess Club 4; Art Club 1,2; Senior Play Committee; Honor Roll 10.

BERQUIST, PHIL
Pan American League 2; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Chess Club 1; Senior Play Committee; Honor Roll 12.

BISHOP, DOLORES
Pan American League 2,3; Quill and Scroll 4; Masque and Grenad 4; Tennis 1,2; GAA 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1; Chorus 1,2,3; Girls Tennis 1,2,3,4; Junior Play; Senior Play; Prom Committee; GLEN BARD 4; Honor Roll 1.

BOLTON, MARLENE
Pan American League 2,3,4; Hi-Y 1; Chess Club 3,4.
BONDE, JIM
Science Club 1,2,3,4; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Senior Play; Prom Committee; Honor Roll 2.

BOOMGAARD, JANICE
Pan American League 4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Athletics 1,2,3,4; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Junior Play Committee; Honor Roll 2.

BORGELDT, BART
GAA 3,4; Y-Teens 3; Pep Club 3; Basketball 4; Baseball Manager 3,4; Senior Play Committee; Honor Roll 2.

BOTTERMAN, RITA
GAA 3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Junior Play Committee; Honor Roll 2.

BOWEN, PATRICIA
French Club 1,2,3,4; President 1,2; GAA 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Art Club 1,2,3,4; President 1,2; Prom Committee; Honor Roll 2.

BRENNER, URSULA
Pan American League 1,2,3,4; Secretary; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Senior Play Committee; Prom Committee; Honor Roll 2.

BRONNAN, MARION
Pan American League 2; French Club 1; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Senior Play Committee; Prom Committee.

BROWN, BARD
Pan American League 3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2; Baseball Manager 1,2; Senior Play Committee; Prom Committee.

BROWN, FRANCES
Pan American League 3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Senior Play Committee; Prom Committee.

BRUNING, MARGERY
Pan American League 3,4; President 3; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Orchestra 1,2; Choir 1,2; Junior Play Committee; Honor Roll 2.

BURNETT, BILL
Pan American League 1,2; Y-Teens 1,2; Science Club 1,2; GAA 1,2,3,4; Art Club 1,2,3,4; President 1,2; Prom Committee; Honor Roll 2.

CAINE, MARIAN
French Club 1,2,3,4; Quill and Scroll 1,2,3,4; President 1,2,3,4; President 1,2; GAA 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Art Club 1,2,3,4; President 1,2; Prom Committee; Honor Roll 2.

CALOY, BILL
GAA 1,2; Y-Teens 1,2; Junior Play Committee; Honor Roll 2.

CAMPBELL, RUSS
French Club 1,2,3,4; President 1,2,3,4; Band 1,2; GAA 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Library Staff 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; Honor Roll 2.

CARLSON, DOROTHY
Pan American League 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; Honor Roll 2.

CARLSON, FRED
Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Band 1,2; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Basketball Manager 1,2; Senior Play Committee; Honor Roll 2.

CARRICK, BARBARA
Pan American League 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; Honor Roll 2.

CERNY, VIRGINIA
Pan American League 1,2; Y-Teens 1,2; Band 1,2; Baseball Manager 1,2; Senior Play Committee.

CHALBERG, PETE
Pan American League 1,2; President 1,2; Y-Teens 1,2; Art Club 1,2; Baseball Manager 1,2; Prom Committee; Senior Play Committee.
CHAPERS, JOY
Pan American League 1,2,3,4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Glen BARD 4.

CHOICE, JOHN
Pan American League 1,2,3,4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Glen BARD 4.

CHRISTIAN, GEORGE
French Club 1,2,3,4; President; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Science Council 1,2,3,4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Section President 1,2,3,4; Transfered to Carl Schurz High School, Chicago, Illinois, September 1967.

CIPRIANO, ANTOINETTE
Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4.

CLARK, ALICE
GAA 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4.

CLARK, JIM
Jr. Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Science Council 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4.

CLEVERINGA, MARION
GAA 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Choir 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4.

COLVIN, LAWRENCE
French Club 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Science Council 1,2,3,4; Science President 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4.

COOPER, PEGGY
Pan American League 1,2,3,4; French Club 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Science Council 1,2,3,4; Science President 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4.

CRADDOCK, BRUCE
French Club 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Science Council 1,2,3,4; Science President 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4.

CREEBO, ED
Aeromats 1,2,3,4; Treasuer 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4.

CUMMINGS, MARYN
Pan American League 1,2,3,4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Science Council 1,2,3,4; Science President 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4.

DAVIS, PAT
Pan American League 1,2,3,4; Quill and Scroll 1,2,3,4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Science Council 1,2,3,4; Science President 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Junior Play Committee; Science Committee; Pinnacle 3,4; Glen BARD 4.

DEICKE, LOIS
Pan American League 1,2,3,4; Quill and Scroll 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Science Council 1,2,3,4; Science President 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Junior Play Committee; Pinnacle 3,4; Glen BARD 4.

DEUTSCHLE, PAT
Pan American League 1,2,3,4; Quill and Scroll 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Science Council 1,2,3,4; Science President 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Junior Play Committee; Pinnacle 3,4; Glen BARD 4.

DICKEY, BOB
Pan American League 1,2,3,4; Quill and Scroll 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Science Council 1,2,3,4; Science President 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Junior Play Committee; Pinnacle 3,4; Glen BARD 4.

DIETZ, CHARLES
Pan American League 1,2,3,4; Quill and Scroll 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Science Council 1,2,3,4; Science President 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Junior Play Committee; Pinnacle 3,4; Glen BARD 4.

DOERR, RITA JEAN
Pan American League 1,2,3,4; Quill and Scroll 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Science Council 1,2,3,4; Science President 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Junior Play Committee; Pinnacle 3,4; Glen BARD 4.
EKEDahl, marilyn
French Club 1; GAA 1, 3.2.4.

Elison, richard
“G” Club 2; Hi-Y 1.4; Student Council 3.3.4; President 3; Football 1.2.4; Letter 1.2.4; Basketball 1.3.4; Track 1.3.4; Letter 1.4; Prom Committee; Sophomore Class Vice-President, Senior Class President, Section President 1; Class Honor Medal Winner 3.

Elsy, Barbara
Pan American League 3.4; GAA 1.3.4; Y-Teens 1.3.4; Pep Club 4; Art Club 1.4; History Club 4; Prom Committee; Transferred from Roosevelt High School, Seattle, Washington, January 1949; Honor Roll 2.

Elsy, bill
Intra-Mural Basketball 1.3; Cross Country 1; Honor Roll 2.

Elgund, lois
Pan American League 1.3; French Club 4; GAA 1; Chorus 1; Honor Roll 6; High Honor Roll 2.

Farley, heLEN
French Club 4; Kits and Skits 3.4; GAA 1.3.4; Y-Teens 1.3.4; Science Club 3; History Club 4; Junior Play Committee; PINNACLE 3.4; GLEN BARD 4; Honor Roll 7.

faulkner, Dave
Lotta Club 3.4; Transferred from York High School, September 1947; Honor Roll 2.

Fisher, dICK
Pan American League 2.3; Hi-Y 1; Jr. Izaak Walton 1.

FlEtges, mARY
Transferred from Arlington Heights Township High School, September 1948.

Florman, George
Aeronautes 1.3.4; President 3.4; Honor Roll 8.

Flugge, Donna
Pan American League 2; French Club 3.4; Eta and Skits 1.3.4; GAA 1.3.4; Y-Teens 1.2.3.4; Pep Club 4; History Club 4; Senior Play Committee.

Fork, jeAN
French Club 1; GAA 1; Y-Teens 1.3.4; Art Club 1.3.4; Senior Play Committee; Transferred from Roosevelt High School, Seattle, Washington, January 1949; Honor Roll 2.

Fredersdorf, Heinz
Jr. Izaak Walton 4; Cross Country 1.3.3; Track 3.

Fritze, Dick
Kits and Skits 3.4, Vice-President 4; Hi-Y 3.4; Science Club 4; Chorus 1; Intra-Mural Basketball 2.4; Football 2.3.4; Letter 4; Basketball 1.2; Tennis 1.2; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee.

Furman, Carolyn
Pan American League 1.2; GAA 1.3.2.4; Art Club 1.2.3.4.

Gartley, Sharyn
Pan American League 2.3; GAA 1; Y-Teens 1.2.3.4; Chorus 1.3.3.

Gates, Janette
GAA 1; Y-Teens 1; Honor Roll 1.

Geesler, Gerald
Quill and Scroll 4; Hi-Y 1; Science Club 3; Chess Club 3; Intra-Mural Basketball 1.2; PINNACLE 3.4; Sports Editor 4; GLEN BARD 4; Sports Editor 4; Honor Roll 1.3; High Honor Roll 2.

Glesser, Jane
Am American League 1.2.3; Secretary-Treasurer 3; GAA 1.3.4; Y-Tees 1.3.4; President 3; Prom Committee; Chorus 1; Honor Roll 2.

Godar, ronald
Pan American League 3; Hi-Y 3.2; Science Club 3; Chess Club 3; Intra-Mural Basketball 1.2.3.4.

Gould, Mary
Pan American League 3; Kits and Skits 3.4; GAA 1.3.4; Y-Teens 1.2.3.4; History Club 4; Vice-President 4; Chorus 1; Junior Play Committee; Prom Committee; Honor Roll 3.

Green, Pat
GAA 1; Y-Teens 1.2.3.4; Science Club 3; Art Club 2.3.4; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; Prom Committee; GLEN BARD 4.
GREGORY, TED
Intra-Mural Basketball 3,4; Transferred from Casa Techno-Cal High School, September, 1948.

GREENE, MARJORIE
Lettie Club 3; Quill and Scroll 4; Y-Teens 3,4; Camera Club 4; Chorus 2; Band 1,2,3,4; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; PINNACLE 3,4; GLEN BARD 4; Copy Editor; Honor Roll 9.

GREISS, ARDETH
Pan American League 4; Hi-Y 1; Jr. Isak Walton 2; Science Club 1; Chess Club 4; Chorus 2; Intra-Mural Basketball 2; Football 2; Track 2; Transferred from St. John's Military Academy, September, 1949.

GUTHRIE, PATSY
Pan American League 4; French Club 3,4; Thespians 4; Kits and Skits 3,4; Y-Teens 4; Junior Play; Senior Play; Transferred from Bloomington High School, February, 1949.

HALLENBECK, SYLVIA
Pan American League 4; Y-Teens 2,3,4; Art Club 3; Library Staff 3,4; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; Prom Committee; GLEN BARD; Honor Roll 6.

HALTER, ROSEMARY
Pan American League 2,3,4; Y-Teens 2,4; Library 3,4.

HARMENING, JANE
Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 3; Orchestra 1,2,3; GLEN BARD 4; Honor Roll 6.

HARRISON, BOB
Jr. Isak Walton 2,3,4; Secretary 3,4; Science Club 4; Chorus 1,2; Intra-Mural Basketball 1,2,3,4; Track 3,4.

HARRIS, JEAN

HEATH, LEE
Intra-Mural Basketball 1,2,3,4.

HEDDENS, JOHN
Lettie Club 3; Hi-Y 1; Jr. Isak Walton 1,2,3,4; President 4; Chess Club 4; Band 1,2,3; Section President 1,2,3.

HEIMANN, GEORGE
Electronics Club 3; Art Club 4; Camera Club 1,2,3,4; Projectionist 3; Prom Committee; PINNACLE 3.

HERBERN, VERNON
Thespians 4; Kits and Skits 4; Jr. Isak Walton 1,2,3,4; Science Club 2,3; Electronics Club 2,3,4; President 4; Projectionist 2,3,4; Football 2,3,4; Letter 4.

HERRMANN, ARLENE
Y-Teens 1; Honor Roll 6.

HICKS, BILL
Hi-Y 1,2; Jr. Isak Walton 1,2,3,4; Chess Club 1; Intra-Mural Basketball 1.

HOAG, NANCY
Thespians 4; Kits and Skits 4; Art Club 2,3,4; Chorus 3; Senior Play Committee; Prom Committee; Transferred from York High School, 1947.

HOOKER, ION
Pan American League 2,4; Science Club 3,4; Aeronauts 4; Cross Country 4.

HORAN, JACK
Hi-Y 1; Intra-Mural Basketball 1,2,3,4; Football 2,4; Track 2,4; Baseball 2.
As a tribute to our attractive Glenbard senior girls, a new feature of the '56 PINNACLE is the selection of a Queen and her court. They represent qualities of beauty as chosen by Miss Rita O'Grady, who served as judge.

Miss O'Grady is the director of Rita O'Grady Model Registry and Training School. A graduate of Northwestern University, she is a top flight fashion, photography, film, and television model in Chicago, and formerly in New York and San Francisco. She is a noted fashion show producer and was the original director and head instructor at both Patricia Stevens Modeling School and the Harry Conover Career Girl Studios. Her experience as a lecturer, beauty contest judge, stylist and counselor well qualified her for this assignment.

Miss O'Grady has chosen Rita Jean Doerr PINNACLE QUEEN from pictures of all the senior girls. Kay Webb, Joann N. Smith, and Anne Marie Muldoon, reading from left to right, have been named members of the Queen's court.
HOYER, RUTH
Pan American League 2; Y-Teens 1,2; Art Club 2,3.

HUMMEL, MELVIN
Pan American League 2,3,4; Science Club 4; Camera Club 2,4; Aeronauts 4; Intramural Basketball 2,3,4; Cross Country 3.

HUNLEY, DARRELL
French Club 3; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 4; Camera Club 3; Aeronauts 4; Intramural Basketball 2,3,4; Cross Country 3.

HUHN, MELVIN
French Club 3; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 4; Camera Club 3; Aeronauts 4; Intramural Basketball 2,3,4; Cross Country 3.

HUMMEL, MELVIN
French Club 3; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 4; Camera Club 3; Aeronauts 4; Intramural Basketball 2,3,4; Cross Country 3.

HUNTLEY, DARRELL
French Club 3; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 4; Camera Club 3; Aeronauts 4; Intramural Basketball 2,3,4; Cross Country 3.

HUYNH, DARRYL
Pan American League 2; Hi-Y 1,2; Jr. Izaak Walton League 1,2,3,4; Chess Club 1,2,3,4; Aeronauts 4; Intramural Basketball 1,2,3,4; Cross Country 2,3.

JACOBSON, BOB
Pan American League 2; Hi-Y 1; Chess Club 1,2,3,4; Chorus 2; Intro-Mural Basketball 1,2,3,4; Cross Country 2,3,4; Manager 4.

JENSEN, PAT
French Club 3; Thespians 4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Secretary 4; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; Honor Roll 1,2.

JOHNS, JIM
Pan American League 2; Hi-Y 1,2; Jr. Izaak Walton League 1,2,3,4; Chess Club 1,2,3,4; Aeronauts 4; Chorus 2,3; Intramural Basketball 1,4; Senior Play Committee.

JOHNSON, ROBIN
Quill and Scroll 4; Thespian 4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 3; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; Honor Roll 1,2.

JOHNSON, DEAN
Hi-Y 1,2; Chorus 1; Intramural Basketball 1,2,3,4.

JOHNS, JIM
Pan American League 2; Hi-Y 1,2; Jr. Izaak Walton League 1,2,3,4; Chess Club 1,2,3,4; Aeronauts 4; Chorus 2,3; Intramural Basketball 1,4; Senior Play Committee.

JOHNSON, ROBIN
Quill and Scroll 4; Thespian 4; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 3; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; Honor Roll 1,2.

JUNTA, JOANNE
Y-Teens 1,2; Junior Play Committee; Honor Roll 1.

KALINICK, PAUL
Mosque and Gavel 3,4; "C" Club 3; Red Cross Council 4; Football 3,4; Letter 3; Basketball 3,4; Golf 3; Transferred from York High School, September 1948; Honor Roll 3.

KELLER, MARY ELLEN
Pan American League 1,2,3,4; French Club 3,4; GAA 3; Y-Teens 1,2,3,4; Science Club 3; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; Honor Roll 1.
LARSEN, BERNICE  
Pan American League 2.3; Y-Teens 1; Chorus 1.2.

LARSEN, SHIRLEY  
Pan American League 4; Y-Teens 4; Band 4; Transferred from KUlvers Park, November, 1949.

MOE, JOHN  
Intro-Mural Basketball 1.2; Honor Roll 2.

INGREEN, DOROTHY

LLEWELLYN, GINNY  
Pan American League 2.3; Quilt and Scull 4; Kits and Skits 3.4; GAA 1.2.3.4; Y-Teens 1.2.3.4; Pep Club 4; Science Club 4; History Club 4; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; Prom Committee; FINNAGE 1; Honor Roll 3.

LOGAN, JOHN  
Pan American League 3.4; Science Club 1.4; Art Club 1.2.3.4; Camera Club 4; Arasmouts 4; Intro-Mural Basketball 1.2.3.4; Honor Roll 1.

MCKEE, NOLA  
Pan American League 3.4; Kits and Skits 3.4; GAA 1.2.3.4; Y-Teens 1.2.3.4; Pep Club 4; Science Club 4.3; Camera Club 1; History Club 4; Chorus 1; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; Prom Committee.

MAJONE, MARIE  
Pan American League 1.2.3.4, Vice-President 4; Mosque and Gavel 3.4; President 4; Theatrons 4; Kits and Skits 4; GAA 1.2; Y-Teens 1.2.3.4; Pep Club 4; Science Club 2.3; Camera Club 1; History Club 4; Chorus 1; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee; Prom Committee; FINNAGE 1.2.3.4; GLEN BARD: Section President 3; Honor Roll 11; High Honor Roll 2.

MANGELS, PAT  
Pan American League 3.4; Y-Teens 1.2.3.4; Art Club 1.3.4; Chorus 1.2.3; Senior Play Committee; Prom Committee; Transferred from York High School, January, 1947.

MANNING, STUART  
Hi-Y 1.2.3.4; Artsmouts 4; History Club 4; Intro-Mural Basketball 1.2.3.4; Football 1.2.3.4; Letter 4; Track 3.

MEIGS, MILTON  
Red Cross Council 1; Chorus 2; Intro-Mural Basketball 1.2.3.4; Coppola 3; Football 2.3.4; Letter 4; Tennis 2.

MENDENHALL, HENRY  
Intro-Mural Basketball 3; Transferred from Hinsdale High School, September, 1949.

MILAS, DOROTHY  
GAA 1: Y-Teens 1.

MILLER, BARBARA  
GAA 3.4; Transferred from Oak Park High School, November, 1947.

MINTER, JACK  
Hi-Y 2; Band 1.2; Intro-Mural Basketball 2.3.4; Football 2.4; Letter 4; Basketball 1; Baseball 1.2.4; Transferred from Mooselook Community High School, December, 1948.

MITCHELL, TOM  
Theatrons 4; Kits and Skits 4; Hi-Y 4; Intro-Mural Basketball 1.2.3.4; Captain 4; Football 1.2.3.4; Letter 3.4; Basketball 2; Track 1.2.4; Tennis 2; Senior Play: GLEN BARD.

MOORE, DONN  
Mosque and Gavel 4; Theatrons 4; Kits and Skits 4; Hi-Y 1.2; Jr. Inter-Wilton 1.2.3.4; Science Club 1.2.3.4; Electronics Club 1.2.3.4; Secretary 3; Vice-President 4; Camera Club 3.4; Red Cross Council 1.2; Projectionist 1.2.3.4; Stage Crew 1.2.3.4; Intro-Mural Basketball 1.2.3.4; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Committee.

MULDOON, ANNA MARIE  
Pan American League 2; GAA 1.3; Y-Teens 1.2.3.4; Pep Club 4.

NEUMANN, BILL  
Pan American League 2; Hi-Y 1.2; Art Club 2; Artsmouts 4; Chorus 2; Choir 3.4; Intro-Mural Basketball 1.2.3; Cross Country 2; Baseball 2; Honor Roll 3.

MOHJA, DICK  
Hi-Y 4; Jr. Inter-Wilton 1.2.4; Science Club 4; Electronics Club 4; Camera Club 1.4.

O'CONNOR, TOMMY LOU  
Pan American League 2; GAA 1.2; Y-Teens 1.2.3.4; Prom Committee; Honor Roll 8.

O'MALLEY, JOAN  
GAA 3.
ORR, JOYCE
GAA 3,4; Y-Teens 3,4; Pep Club 4; Senior Play Committee; Prom Committee; Transferred from Taylorville High School, Taylorville, Illinois, October, 1949; Honor Roll 1.

PANKE, MURIEL
Pan American League 3,2; Y-Teens 1,2; Honor Roll 4.

PAPIC, RICHARD
Theophrastus 4; Kits and Skills 4; Art Club 4; Senior Play Committee; Transferred from Oak Park High School, January, 1949.

PARKER, FRANK
Transferred from Bensenville High School, September 1949.

PENKOVA, KEN
Intro-Mural Basketball 3,4; Football 2; Baseball 2,3.

PERRY, JACK
Pan American League 1; Hi-Y 3,4; Jr. Izaak Walton 1; Intro-Mural Basketball 1,2,3,4.

PERRY, JUANITA
Petigrew, ROBERT
Tennis 4; Transferred from Highland Park High School, Detroit, Michigan, June, 1949.

PETIT, FRAN
Pan American League 4; Kits and Skills 4; Y-Teens 3,4; Junior Play Committee; Glen Baird; Transferred from New Kensington High School, Pennsylvania, September, 1949.

PHILLIPS, CALVIN
Pan American League 3; Hi-Y 3,4; Jr. Izaak Walton 1,2,3,4; Science Club 4; Electronics Club 4; Commerce Club 3,4; Band 1,2; Projectionist 1,2,3,4; Intro-Mural Basketball 1,2,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4, Letter 3,4; Track 1,2; Senior Play Committee.

PORTER, KEN
"G" Club 2; Hi-Y 1,2,3,4, President 4; Jr. Izaak Walton 3; Band 1,2; Intro-Mural Basketball 3,4; Captain 3; Football 1,2,3,4, Letter 3,4; Track 1,2,3,4; Letter 1,2,3,4; Prom Committee; Transferred from West High School, Minneapolis, Minnesota, September, 1944; Section President 4; Honor Roll 1.

QUAN, TOM
Pan American League 4; Science Club 4; Intro-Mural Basketball 3,4; Transferred from DeVost Academy, September, 1947.
SCHAPPERT, GRACE  
GAA 1.

SCHMIDT, GEORGIA  
Pan American League; GAA 1.2.3.4; Y-Teens 1.2.3.4;  
Science Club 1; Art Club 3.4; Junior Play Committee; Prom  
Committee.

SCHNEIDER, MARJORIE  
Pan American League 3.4; French Club 1.2; GAA  
1.2.3.4; Y-Teens 2; Orchestra 1.2.3.4; Honor Roll 10;  
High Honor Roll 1.

SCHNEIDER, MARJORIE  
Pan American League 1.2; Y-Teens 1; Ten  
Years 2; Orchestra 1.2.3.4; Honor Roll 4.

SCHOFIELD, DOLORES  
Bond 3; Transferred from St. Patrick's Academy,  
September, 1947.

SCHROECK, ROLAND  
Pan American League 1.2; H.Y. 1.2; Intra-Mural  
Basketball 1.2.3.4; Captian 4; Football 1.2.3; Baseball 4.

SCHULTE, RICHARD  
Pan American League 2; H.Y. 4; Intra-Mural Basketball  
1.2.3.4; Football 1.2.3.4; Letter 4; Honor Roll 4.

SCHULTZ, DON  
Intra-Mural Basketball 2.3.4; Golf 1.2.3.4; Letter 4;  
Transferred from Lee'sville High School, Louisiana,  

SCHRADER, RICHARDS  
Pan American League 2; H.Y. 4; Intra-Mural Basketball  
1.2.3.4; Football 1.2.3.4; Letter 4; Honor Roll 4.

SCHWARZ, DOLORES  
Latin Club 3.4, President 4; Y-Teens 2.3.4; Honor Roll 2.

SCHWARZ, PAUL  
Pan American League 4; Science Club 3.4; President 4;  
Chess Club 3.4; Cross Country 4; Letter 4; Honor Roll 11;  
High Honor Roll 1.

SEARCH, JOANNE  
Pan American League 4; Chess Club 2.3.4; Chorus  
1.2.3.4; Library Staff 4.

SEVICK, TOM  
Chorus 1.2; Choir 3.4; Stage Crew 4; Intra-Mural Basket-  
boll 3; Honor Roll 1.

SHOGREN, ROBERT  
Intra-Mural Basketball 4; Baseball 4; Senior Play Comm-  
itee; Transferred from Amundsen, Chicago, February,  
1948.
When the senior class graduates this spring, one of their number will be missing. Don McGinnis, who died unexpectedly last spring, won't be there. While at Glenbard he was a member of the Izak Walton League and played frosh-soph football and intramural basketball. He also was an active member of Sea Scout Ship 40.
After three years of climbing the hill, we, the class of '51, feel that we are finally getting up in the world. Thinking back to our freshman days when we had our first experiences hiking to the "bump on the hump," we remember that we lived constantly in the shadow of fear of those big, tough seniors. That year we swung into the activities of G.A.A., Hi-Y, Y-Teens, and many other clubs. Our sports minded members began laying the groundwork for their future athletic activities.

As sophomores we became more adept at hill climbing and arrived at our classes with surprising regularity. We learned the whys and wherefores of the school; that is, why bags aren't popped in the lunch room and where the ground floor auditorium seats are located. We began to enter into the spirit of things. In frosh-soph football and basketball we tried to set a precedent for losing games; we did pretty well. During the year we continued our relations with the clubs. In the spring there came a revolution to the castle on the hill. We would-be-juniors completely took over the student council by electing not only a junior president, which had been done only once before, but also by making a clean sweep of the council offices.

This year, having survived the ordeal of scaling to the summit of Mount Glenbard five times a week, we were ready to face anything—including seniors. We have spent our spare time attending club meetings, directing the student council, and competing in various vassay sports. Many of our classmates served on club officers. Our Horace Greeleys and Ben Fromklns prepared to take over the GLEN BARD and the PINNACLE. Others practiced and some performing in the Band, Choir, and Orchestra and some starring in the class play, "Mother Is a Freshman." Numerous school sponsored dances attracted us, but our surefire Junior-Junior Prom will always be remembered as best. Leading our class this year were Joe Lewis, president; George Albert, vice-president; and Jean Frantes, secretary-treasurer.

Now that we've almost climbed to the top at Glenbard, watch us stride through a really successful senior year in '51.

Bergerlies
Row 1: Brinkley, Archbold, Behrens, Baldwin, Boyd, Brodehbay, Ball
Row 2: Rusting, Berman, Brackles, Beaudin, Arnold, Boyer, Bormann, Barr, Blumberg
Row 3: Acton, Baker, Belzinger, Bunker, Bubba, Bubba, Barr, Bolger, Bollinger
Row 4: Brandwein, Bergland, Brinley, Beaver, Buxton, Albert, Beamer

Eel
Row 1: Curran, Deenah, Deenah
Row 2: Carleen, Deenah
Deenah, Ditter, Bubba
Row 3: Dyer, Burt, Burt, Buss, Burt, Burt, Burt, Burt
Row 4: Burkett, Dickey, Delcher, Deming
Dorff, Collins, Covett
Row 5: Curtis, Cline, Cook, Curtis

Ely
Row 1: Coons, Francis, Ely, Farrell
Row 2: Evans, Francis, Evans, Edwards, Goddard, Eichman, Gotter, Giesler
Row 3: Ellison, Francis, Dunlop, Frye, Forman, Goddard, Dougher
Row 4: Edmondson, Giesler, Dukett, Fuller, Gehman, Egel, Gunter, Gillis
They Came, They Saw, They Were Conquered —

FRESHMEN

Glenbard's greenhorns will soon graduate to the realm of sedate sophomores and get in line to bucke next year's crop of freshmen.

This year's class arrived fresh from various junior high schools to take their turn as "shellfings" in the auditorium and as the brunt of more experienced Bards' playful hazing.

In spite of the ordeal the freshmen have come through as usual to participate in all the school activities at their disposal in preparation for settling the race in their remaining three years of "the mainhuns." In the field of sports they have taken their share of the football and basketball teams, and the freshman membership of B.A.T.T., Y-Teens, Ham and the language clubs, and have also participated in various musical programs.

Showing that it is quantity over quality that counts, the freshmen ended this year by topping in the Honor Roll list.

ALEXANDER
Row 1: Bowdan, Block, Brandwein, I. Belmonto, R., Klein, Boyer, D.
Row 2: Anderson, Berquist, Y., Bon, Allen, V. Allen, J., Arv, Bruder, D.
Row 4: Ballard, Beplov, Birndt, Bogulnki, Borse, Block, Boyan, Boyd, V.

ALEXANDER
Row 1: Bowdan, Block, Brandwein, I. Belmonto, R., Klein, Boyer, D.
Row 2: Anderson, Berquist, Y., Bon, Allen, V. Allen, J., Arv, Bruder, D.
Row 4: Ballard, Beplov, Birndt, Bogulnki, Borse, Block, Boyan, Boyd, V.

BEINKMANN
Row 1: Burdchal, Clifford, N., Cokel, Bunker
Row 2: Clemans, Cline, D., Carleman, C., Burley, Cummings, Campbell, R.
Row 3: Claypool, Callmann, Costello, Comb, Derrison, Burt, Cotte, A., D'Almanse, Clifford, J.
Row 4: Deppe, Dilcher, H., Cowan, Chrishan, Chamberlain, De- krud, DeGey, Clarke, D., Covyran, Cottington.

BRITTON
Row 1: Ernesty, M., Faler, Fisher, Guin, Dowani, Edwards, R.
Row 3: Goga, Grove, Groen, Gram- mer, Elia, M., Dwyer, T., Grant, M., Field, Dickey, D.

BURNETTE
Row 2: Hants, Here, Perd, Trellin, A., Grinsell, Herman, Hudson.
Row 3: Gutter, Gunterman, Green- wood, Green, Hahn, Grabbe, Hill, Homeyeru.
Row 4: Heeterman, Hicks, T., Hoss, Haeus, Grabbe, G., Huvenko, Hudson.

DeClark
Row 2: Johnson, L., Kellogg, Kassel- hoff, Hoppies, Hoppesendaft, Im- pey, C.
Row 4: Jones, T. N., Johnson, D., Housholder, D., Jordan, J., Hous- holder, R., Hoyt, H., Keeler, G.
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Compiling a 1-5 league record, Glenbard finished sixth in the West Suburban Conference. However, the statistics do not bring out the true strength of the Bard gridders.

Boasting a lineman on the all-conference first team, two men on the second squad, and the leading punter in the seven-team league, the Bards carried off their share of the honors. Because of his brilliant play both offensively and defensively, Paul Kalinich received a first-string end position. Second team berths went to guard Dick Lamos and fullback Carl Warner. With a 44-yard average, Allan Gundersen headed the conference punters.

The team elected end Bob Dunham as captain at the end of the schedule.
In a one-sided contest under the Grange Field lights, Glenbard reached deep into enemy territory only once, and then only on a pass intercepted by Jack Tripp. Bob Dunham's line backing and Allan Gundersen's punting brightened the picture somewhat. With several boots going out-of-bounds within the Tiger 10-yard line, Gundersen constantly kept the Hilltoppers out of hot water.

Coming within one point of beating the second-place team, the Hilltoppers played one of their best games of the season. Glenbard opened the scoring when Dunham recovered a fumble on the 10, and skirted end for a four-yard touchdown. After El Tee's Bob Van Nest tied the count, Carl Warner skirted end for a 57-yard TD on the first play of the fourth quarter. Then Lee Hallberg's toe provided the slim victory margin after Van Nest crossed the goal line for the second time.

A deceptive We-Go offense and a few timely penalties handed the varsity gridders their second loss. The penalties halted a long comeback Bard drive late in the final quarter. With runs of two, three, and five yards, George Christian scored all of the Bard points.

After leading for three quarters, Glenbard was completely outplayed in the final stanza. In the first period, Dick Gilstrap blocked a Blue Demon punt on the 10, and Dick Pruess recovered the pigskin. Four plays later Christian crashed over from the one. Dunham kicked the extra point. Ellison hit Dunham in the end zone for the final Hilltopper tally. Continuing his 44-yard punting average, Gundersen repeatedly kicked Glenbard out of danger. Maine scored a safety when Ellison was tackled behind the goal line and three TD's on short runs.

Although the Bards completely dominated the play in the home opener, Jack Spera's throwing was a perpetual threat. Late in the second quarter, guard Dick Pruess raced 52 yards with an intercepted aerial for a 6-0 lead. Dave Ellis missed the conversion point. Ike Ellison scooped 30 yards through the line for the final tally. Ellis's extra point try was true, but the Bards were offside, and his second attempt missed.
Good Losers, Good Sportsmen—

**FROSH-SOPH FOOTBALL**

**CONFERENCE STANDINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA GRANGE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINSDALE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWNERS GROVE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERSIDE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENBARD</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Since the conception of frosh-soph football competition, Glenbard's teams have never met with any degree of success—and 1949 was no exception.

Although the Glenbard frosh-soph squad opened the season with two nonconference wins, they faltered and dropped six of the remaining seven games on the schedule, finishing last in the conference standings.

Handicapped by a light line and a small backfield, the ponies were outmanned by almost every conference opponent. Despite his size, Jim Hollenbeck performed creditably at center. John Wise and Norm Bolton held down the tackle positions. A small but fast backfield was made up of Ronnie Walker, Chuck Allen, Alan Harp, and Ronnie Willis.

---

Row 1: Mitchell Corrigan, Goldner, Williams, Minter, Swih, Bobitski, Hill, N. Smith, Parabas, Shridl.
Row 2: Manager Muller, Harrison, Hill, T. Murphy, Whitney, Punch, Houston, Tommichild, Hesterman, McCurry, Cline, Clark, Tewling, Judy, Ken. Froelakton.

---

GLENBARD 14  WHEATON 12

Sparked by Ronnie Walker, who tallied both touchdowns, the frosh-sophs opened the season with a thrilling two-point victory. Walker scored first on a 51-yard dash with Chuck Allen converting. Then he grabbed a 24-yard aerial from Allen. Bob Frost speared another pass for the final extra point.

---

GLENBARD 19  WEST CHICAGO 0

Scoring all 19 points in the first half, the Baby Bards ran all over We-Go for their second win. Walker, Harp, and Allen each crossed the goal line.

---

GLENBARD 7  LA GRANGE 18

Byron Bennett, star Lion halfback, scored three times on two long runs and a long pass to almost single-handedly whip the ponies. After the first Bennett tally, Harp plumbed one yard to score. An Allen-Slater pass added the conversion point.

---

GLENBARD 0  MAINE 33

In the most one-sided contest of the year, the Blue Demon frosh-soph eleven scored four times on long runs and another on a recovery of a Bard fumble in the end zone.
Overcoming an early Leyden lead, the ponies scored three TD’s in the first half. A long pass from Allen to Willis tied the count. Then Glenbard went ahead when Slater ran a Leyden aerial back half the length of the field. Flopping on a fumble in the end zone on the kickoff, tackle Norm Bolton accounted for the final score.

GLENBARD 20 LEYDEN 13

In a see-saw battle, Gramie’s Glenhardians gave way in the final period. Quarterback Allen sneaked for a score in the first period. Returning an intercepted pass 65 yards and backing 5 yards, Allen Harp completed the Hilltopper scoring.

GLENBARD 13 HINSDALE 20

With good blocking and hard running, the Red Devil frosh-soph gridders rocked the ponies with two touchdowns in the first period. After the frosh-sophs cut the lead to 14-13 at halftime on a 25-yard punt return by Ronnie Willis and a 12-yard end run by Harp, Hinsdale clinched the victory in the third quarter.

GLENBARD 6 DOWNERS GROVE 7

With a clatter of hooves, a cloud of dust, and a Hi-O-Silver the Bard cross-country crew rounded the clubhouse turn, pounded down the stretch, and finished sixth, a nose ahead of Riverside in the conference meet.

Poor Year: The Rowboat Leaked—

Cross Country

With identical 18-46 losses to La Grange and Maine, a 25-32-82 triangular defeat at the hands of Bloom and Leyden, and a 26-29 whipping from R-B, the distance men were routed in their next four runs.

Roaring back under the whip hand of Coach Johnson, Glenbard trounced Hinsdale, 20-40, and swamped Wheaton High, 20-60. In a return match Wheaton Academy closed the season with a 22-35 revenge win.

The squad was led this year by Bob Sawyer and Bruce Craddock. Although Jim lmpey, Kernel Rinelort, and Paul Schwarz will be lost through graduation, the 1950 squad will boast Jim Moncrieff, Roy Diesner, John King, and Sawyer.
After a very poor start, Glenbard's varsity cagers finally found the right combination and ended the season with a 4-8 league record.

Bruce Klaas, Bob Dunham, and Barney Meyer played a lot of guard while Joe Lewis, Dick Gilstrap and Paul Kalinich held down the forward positions. Injuries handicapped the Bard offense considerably when Klaas missed the first four games and when Lewis played only intermittently, because of a bad leg, during the last half of the campaign.

Leading the team in points and placing seventh in the conference scoring race, 6-foot, 3-inch John Young formed the middle of the front line. His 63 per cent free throw mark also was tops for the Hilltopper squad. For his play in the Barbs' 57-47 loss to Hinsdale, Young received the first-team center berth on a Chicago newspaper's team of the week.

After the season had been completed, the team elected Bruce Klaas as captain for the 1949-50 five and Joe Lewis for the 1950-51 squad.

**CONFERENCE STANDINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinsdale</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downers Grove</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDIVIDUAL SCORING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTM</th>
<th>Pts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klinich</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaas</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilstrap</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britzal</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuPlessis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drips</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Row 1: Managers Brown, Drips, Ellis, Coach Cook, Meyer, DuPlessis, Manager Burnett.

Row 2: Blaeser, Gilstrap, McNamara, Lewis, Klinich, Kromberg, Young, Parker, E., Britzal, Rensho, Ellis, Dunham, Klaas.
GLENBARD 37

Inaugurating the 1949-50 schedule, Glenbard, after a fourth quarter comeback, dropped a heart-breaking one-point decision. Missing 11 of the first 12 free throws, Cook's coupes got off to a slow start and trailed, 20-13, at halftime. Paul Klaas and Bob Dunham each counted nine points.

GLENBARD 28

Scoring only one point in the first period, Glenbard couldn't get going and was behind all the way. Klaas's 11 points headed the Bard scorers.

GLENBARD 33

In the WSC opener the Hilltoppers were hopelessly outclassed in the second half and dropped their third straight decision. Bob Dunham scored 10 points, six less than Bob Jans, Bill center.

GLENBARD 33

The varsity outscored Lyons, 15-7, in the final period, but La Grange was too far in front to be overtaken, and the Bards were still looking for their first win. Lee Hallberg of El Tee tallied 11 points, and Klaas netted 10.

GLENBARD 35

After holding the Dukes on even terms for the first half, Klaas, Dunham, Kalinich, Gilstrap, and Lewis found out, and the reserves couldn't withstand York's attack. Klaas topped Glenbard scores with 11 markers, one ahead of Young.

GLENBARD 41

The lead changed hands numerous times, but the outcome was still the same. Making only 41 per cent of their free throws, the Bards were especially weak in that department. With four buckets and two charity tosses Young capped scoring honors.

GLENBARD 65

In the first round of the DeKalb tournament the Hilltoppers finally found themselves and swamped a small Shabbona aggregation. Young hit a new high with 22 points.

GLENBARD 43

After holding a three-point, half-time advantage, three starters fouled out, and the Bards were eliminated from the tourney. "Junior" Overmeye, leading tumor score, garnered 22 markers to take game honors. Young's 11 points topped the Bards.

GLENBARD 47

Klaas's coupes surprised Hinsdale with their first conference victory. Despite being outscored, 24-16, in the first period, Glenbard was on the strength of a 26-14 half-time lead. Dunham gathered 13 points, Kalinich 11, and Young 10.

GLENBARD 39

Cook's coupes surprised Hinsdale with their first conference victory. Despite being outscored, 24-16, in the first period, Glenbard was on the strength of a 26-14 half-time lead. Dunham gathered 13 points, Kalinich 11, and Young 10.

GLENBARD 45

Although the game was close all the way, Downers' superior ball-handling and better free throw efficiency turned the tides. Glenbard made good on only 28 per cent of their charity tosses. Bill Green tallied 11 buckets and four free throws for scoring honors. Bright spots were Kalinich's holding lazy Jim Dunheath to three buckets, and Young's 16 points.

GLENBARD 38

Three starters fouled out in the fourth period, as the Hilltoppers fell apart and dropped their sixth conference contest. Young and Ridley each tallied 14 points.

WHEATON 38

In the final period, Glenbard had a chance to break even, but 6-11 free throws from Cook's coupes knocked the Bards out cold. Young hit a new high with 22 points.

THORNTON 36

Cook's coupes got off to a slow start and trailed, 20-13, at halftime. Paul Klaas and Bob Dunham each counted nine points.

RIVERSIDE 48

Powerful West Aurora ran all over Glenbard with superior ball-handling and deadly aim. While Conley tallied 20 points, Young counted seven baskets and a free toss.

LA GRANGE 38

The varsity outscored Lyons, 15-7, in the final period, but La Grange was too far in front to be overtaken, and the Bards were still looking for their first win. Lee Hallberg of El Tee topped 11 points, and Klaas netted 10.

YORK 45

After holding the Dukes on even terms for the first half, Klaas, Dunham, Kalinich, Gilstrap, and Lewis found out, and the reserves couldn't withstand York's attack. Klaas topped Glenbard scores with 11 markers, one ahead of Young.

MAINE 43

The lead changed hands numerous times, but the outcome was still the same. Making only 41 per cent of their free throws, the Bards were especially weak in that department. With four buckets and two charity tosses Young capped scoring honors.

SHABBONA 35

In the first round of the DeKalb tournament the Hilltoppers finally found themselves and swamped a small Shabbona aggregation. Young hit a new high with 22 points.

DEKALB 49

After holding a three-point, half-time advantage, three starters fouled out, and the Bards were eliminated from the tourney. "Junior" Overmeye, leading tumor score, garnered 22 markers to take game honors. Young's 11 points topped the Bards.

HINSDALE 44

In a contest which saw seven men foul out and 50 fouls committed, Wheaton's Tigers opened up an early 17-7 lead. Glenbard tied the score in the first half and couldn't achieve prosperity. With 25 markers Dick McAasney capped scoring honors. Klaas scored 12 points.

HINSDALE 37

In the final conference tilt the Bards were upset by a Trojan squad that was without the services of their star, Bill Green, because of illness. The Bards led all the way, as Young tallied 12 points.

DONWERS GROVE 43

Lost-second free throws eliminated the Bards from the tourney. After trailing, 38-31, with three minutes to play, Glenbard deeded the count at 39-39. Then the Bards committed three fouls in the final seven seconds to ice the fray for the Grover's. Young led both quintets with 13 points.

BRIDGEPORT 59

Outscored by 30 points in the first half, Glenbard came back and played a highly-rated Bridgeport squad in the second half. Young again topped the scores, this time with seven buckets.

HINSDALE 57

Although Cook's coupes played well, Hinsdale was a bit better. Glenbard tallied, 13-6, 22-24, and 43-35, at the quarters, as Gilstrap, Kelinich, and Young led out in the final period. Young counted 18 points.

WHEATON 57

In a contest which saw seven men foul out and 50 fouls committed, Wheaton's Tigers opened up an early 17-7 lead. Glenbard tied the score in the first half and couldn't achieve prosperity. With 25 markers Dick McAasney capped scoring honors. Klaas scored 12 points.

DONWERS GROVE 32

Outscored by 30 points in the first half, Glenbard came back and played a highly-rated Bridgeport squad in the second half. Young again topped the scores, this time with seven buckets.

GLENBARD 44

After a poor third quarter, Glenbard scored 21 points in the final period, but it wasn't enough. Remmelhaper capped game scoring honors with 17 markers, two more than Dunham.

GLENBARD 46

Piling up a 14-5 first period advantage, the Bards then gained sweet revenge against their arch rivals. Five Dukes left the game on fouls. Klaas netted 15 points.

GLENBARD 44

Powerful West Aurora ran all over Glenbard with superior ball-handling and deadly aim. While Conley tallied 20 points. Young counted seven baskets and a free toss.

GLENBARD 54

Behind, 31-23, at intermission, the Hilltoppers put on the storm and edged the Blue Demons for their third league win. Young hit everything in sight and accounted for 23 points.

GLENBARD 39

A fast Robinson five showed the Bards a rough evening the first night of the weekend doubleheader. Poor free throw efficiency again hampered Glenbard, as Young and Klaas gathered 12 apiece.

GLENBARD 46

Outscored by 30 points in the first half, Glenbard came back and played a highly-rated Bridgeport squad in the second half. Young again topped the scores, this time with seven baskets.

GLENBARD 47

Although Cook's coupes played well, Hinsdale was a bit better. Glenbard tallied, 13-6, 22-24, and 43-35, at the quarters, as Gilstrap, Kelinich, and Young led out in the final period. Young counted 18 points.

GLENBARD 51

In a contest which saw seven men foul out and 50 fouls committed, Wheaton's Tigers opened up an early 17-7 lead. Glenbard tied the score in the first half and couldn't achieve prosperity. With 25 markers Dick McAasney capped scoring honors. Klaas scored 12 points.

GLENBARD 37

In the final conference tilt the Bards were upset by a Trojan squad that was without the services of their star, Bill Green, because of illness. The Bards led all the way, as Young tallied 12 points.

GLENBARD 42

In the rubber game of the 1949-50 series and in the first round of the regional tournament, the varsity easily polished off a revenge-seeking York squad. Leading, 24-19, at half, Glenbard widened the margin, 34-24, and held on. Klaas scored 18 points and sparked the team with brilliant floor work.

GLENBARD 39

Lost-second free throws eliminated the Bards from the tourney. After trailing, 38-31, with three minutes to play, Glenbard deeded the count at 39-39. Then the Bards committed three fouls in the final seven seconds to ice the fray for the Grover's. Young led both quintets with 13 points.
FROSH-SOPH BASKETBALL

With a 5-7 conference record, Glenbard's frosh-soph five finished in a third-place deadlock with Hinsdale, Riverside, and Downers Grove. Nonconference triumphs over Wheaton and Thornton and defeats at the hands of West Aurora and Wheaton completed a fairly successful campaign.

Keeping with the Glenbard tradition, the cagers fielded a quintet that sported small, scrappy guards in Chuck Allen, Ronnie Willis and Jim Hollenbeck. Alan Harp and Ronnie Walker held down the forward positions, with John Wise providing insurance, while Bob Frost manned the pivot post.

In several games Kierz's Kids built up early leads only to fall behind in the final period. Making only 48 per cent of their shots from the free throw line, Glenbard was handicapped by lack of free throw efficiency. Frost's 25 per cent record was especially low among the first stringers. On the brighter side, however, was Walker's 62 per cent mark. Bowing to Riverside in the first period, the pony five participated in the frosh-soph tournament at Wheaton March 5.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbard</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinsdale</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downers Grove</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDIVIDUAL SCORING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pts.</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTM</th>
<th>Pts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harp</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollenbeck</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danler</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scher</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Together</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLENBARD 29
WHEATON 27

Sporiting a six-point lead going into the final period, the Bard frosh-sophs held off a Tiger comeback drive. Walker's nine markers headed the Bard scoring column. Frost and Willis followed with four apiece.

GLENBARD 40
WHEATON 12

Holding Thornton to two points in the first half and to only three baskets in the whole game, the Baby Bards routed Thornton for their second win. The second-stringers played half the game, as Willis nailed eight points for scoring honors.

GLENBARD 35
RIVERSIDE 37

After leading 21:12 at half-time, the ponies fell apart in the last half and dropped a two-point decision. Walker hit the hoops for 11 points.

GLENBARD 28
LA GRANGE 35

The Lion Cubs, WSC champs, handed Glenbard its second defeat in a row. The Bards were on the short end of the score all the way, as Glenbard led, 6-4, 13-8, and, 18-15 at the quarters. Frost capped four baskets and two free throws to lead both squads.

GLENBARD 28
YORK 31

After outscoring the Roses for three periods, Glenbard staggered in the final stanza and dropped its third straight game. Walker scored nine markers.

GLENBARD 33
MAINE 25

Leading 10-7, 17-15, and, 20-20, at the intermissions, the frosh-sophs topped their first conference victory. With five baskets and two charity tosses, Bob Frost topped both crews. Alan Harp sank 15 points and Ronnie Walker seven.
Although the ponies trailed in the final period, the Red Devils handed the Bards their fourth league defeat. Frost again led with 12 tallies. Zinken's 11 markers leveled Hinsdale.

GLENBARD 33

Tight defensive work held the Grovers to only two baskets in the first half, while Glenbard netted 17 points. The fact that 60-25 per cent edge in free throw efficiency.

GLENBARD 42

A tight battle off the way found Glenbard edging the Bards in an overtime battle. Tied, 55-55, at the end of regulation play, before fouling out.

GLENBARD 34

After trailing only 31-29 at the end of the third frame, Kietra's Kids were outplayed, 16-5, in the final stanza. Failure to make good on free throws handicapped the Bards considerably. Walker hit the hoops for 10 markers and Harp scored eight.

GLENBARD 29

After three Good starters had fouled out, the ponies splintered for a 16-point fourth quarter. In an exceptionally low-scoring game, York was especially weak in the free throw department. Wise tailed 11 points, and Wayne Mahood of York gathered 2.

GLENBARD 21

After holding West High to a 11-11 half-time deadlock, Glenbard fell apart in the fourth quarter. Center Tom Madell garnered 11 points, while Harp and Frost scored nine and eight. Frost missed six free throws in as many attempts.

GLENBARD 39

The Blue Demons opened up a 15-8 first period advantage and held the lead throughout the contest. Harp scored 12 points, one more than Walker.

GLENBARD 26

The Baby Bards tallied nine points in the final quarter to avenge an earlier defeat. The frosh-soph's charity toss mark blemished their efforts. Willis counted nine points and Walker copped eight.

GLENBARD 31

Trailing by only three points at half-time, the ponies couldn't keep up with the hot second-half pace. Although Wheaton made only 3 of 18 charity tosses, they almost doubled the Bard field goal production. High scorers were Harp with 11 points and Dave Lederman with 15 markers.

GLENBARD 28

After leading for three periods, Glenbard dropped their final conference encounter in the closing seconds of play. The score: Downers won, 18-16, with a minute left. Then Downers copped a two-pointer and a free toss. With Willis making a lean one-hander as the buzzer sounded, the Grovers still held a one-point advantage. Frost scored 11 points while Willis accounted for 10.

HINSDALE 34

Some Racket—

TEENNS

Row 1: Capt. Bentley, Young, Shute, Johnston, Magee.
Row 2: Wasz, Anderson, Young, 1.

Spring brings thoughts of love, love-forty and love-fifteen that is. Bard tennis enthusiasts braved the early spring breezes and shivered in their shorts—all because of their love for tennis.

Getting off to a flying start, the net men copped their initial three nonconference starts and their first league match. That was the calm before the storm. Despite an abundance of veterans, Glenbard faltered and garnered only 10 of the remaining 25 possible points in their conference matches, five of these resulting from trouncing winless Downers Grove.

The racqueteers picked up but two points in the conference meet when Dick Magee and the doubles combination of Captain Jack "Krumm" Bentley and John "Pancho" Young humbled Downers Grove opponents.

Edging only lowly Downers in the final standings, the frosh-soph team achieved little better success.

A new point-scoring system emmarked the campaign. Under the standard the final standings are determined by the accumulated points in the dual meets together with the tournament points.

With Bill Shute, John Young, and Robin Johnston returning in 1950, Glenbard should improve on their '49 fifth place finish.
When spring actually descended upon Glenbard, the thinclads abandoned the cozy gym and transferred from the indoor track season to the outdoor campaign.

Climaxing the indoor season, Bud LePage counted the lone Bard tally in the Oak Park Relays; and in the Tournament of Champions, Kenton Peters placed second in the shot put.

Peters' brilliant efforts constantly highlighted the outdoor schedule. With a 51-foot, 1/2-inch toss in the shot and a record breaking 146-foot, 10-inch discus hurl, Peters copped a first and second as the Cinder Cinderellas finished fourth in the district at Batavia. In the same event Russ Bremner won the half mile, and Carl Warner broke the tape first in the 440.

Qualifying for the shot put in the state meet, "Pete" was beaten in the finals. Bremner and Warner were eliminated in preliminary heats. Led by "Ike" Ellison, who captured the pole vault event, Glenbard finished second behind state champions in the conference meet.

Although Glenbard tied for fourth in the Wheaton Relays, Peters again gave Hilltopper fans something to shout about. He smashed his old discus mark with a 148-foot, 1 1/4-inch toss and won the shot.

The thinclads scored 20 points in a sixth place DuPage County meet finish. Adding to his laurels, Kenton cracked both the shot and discus standards in the Little Four meet, as the Birds came home last.

Coach George Dekan is looking toward the 1950 season with pole vaulter, "Ike" Ellison; middle distance man, Carl Warner; and shot putter, Ken Porter. Rounding out the returnees are George Christians, Dick Gilstrap, and Kernet Rinelfort.

---

**CHEERLEADERS**

Comprising one of the best cheerleader squads in recent years were Jane Karr, sophomore; Murry Stone, junior; Joan Walf, sophomore; Nancy Satterlee, senior; Jo Ann Fowle, senior; and Loel Brischke, junior. Leader of the sextet was Captain Nancy Satterlee.

Karr, Stone, Walf, Satterlee, Fowle, Brischke.
In Coach Harold Corrigan’s first year at the helm, the Glenbard hot and cold crew were both but improved considerably over 1948.

Bob Stiemann’s and Bruce Klaas’s swatting led the Bard offense while John Dickenscheidt and Kent Ueland handled the pitching chores. The Glenine ended a fairly successful campaign with an 8-4 conquest of Maine’s Blue Demons, state finalists, as Kent Ueland allowed only 6 hits.

However, the Glenine dropped the sub-district finals to the same Maine squad, 6-3. The defeat was earmarked by 13 Bard whiffs. After Maine had taken a 10-0 advantage the day before, rain intervened to give the Hilltoppers another try the following afternoon.

In order to advance to the finals, Glenbard topped Downers Grove 5-4, in extra innings and, after another rainout, trounced Immaculate Conception, 5-2. Allowing only six hits while striking out ten, Ueland went the distance against LC.

Compiling a 4-7 record, the Bard nine finished in the fourth slot in the league standings.

In the conference opener, Downers soundly trounced the local crew, 10-2. Far from discouraged, Glenbard edged a highly-touted Riverside team, 4-3, on only three hits two days later. Maine then slapped by, 4-3. Clubbing a grand-slam homer in the sixth, Bob Stiemann led the Bards to a 10-7 victory over Hinsdale.

Then in the first spectator sport competition with York of the year, Glenbard counted four times in the do-or-dies seventh and whipped the Dukes, 6-5.

Dropping three straight, Glenbard lost to La Grange, 5-4, Hinsdale, 6-1, and R-B, 14-10. The Riverside fray found a wide open game involving 9 errors and a total of 23 hits.

After trouncing Maine, the Hilltopper nine ended the season with a 9-8 defeat at the hands of Downers and a 5-4 loss to York.
"You drive for show, and putt for dough." This familiar fairway fable echoed through the spring breezes when Bard linksters began hacking the turf and touring the local golf courses in preparation for the 1949 campaign.

"Bobby Jones" Wold and the other Glenbard pros put this adage to good use and walked off with the WSC's individual and team honors.

Led by Wold's 77, the Hilltoppers edged Maine and Hinsdale, the district champion. Captain Bob Marquardt, a consistent 70's shooter throughout the season, posted an 80 to capture fourth-place honors.

Ten days before in the district, the linksmen were runners-up to the Red Devils. Pacing the fairway hotshots were Ray Mattson, 77; Wold, 78; Marquardt, 79; and frosh, George Schultz, 80.

As usual, most of the dual matches were runaways, but the Bards dropped three close arguments to Hinsdale, 14-10; La Grange, 13-11; and Maine, 8½-6½.

Trouncing West and East Aurora, 329-351-374, Glenbard easily won its only nonconference test.

Since George Schultz is the only returning letterman, the outlook for Coach Arthur Repke's 1950 squad looks very bleak, an oddity for golf prospects at Glenbard. Other ranking returnees are Paul Kalinich, Ronald Santchi, Don Schultz, and Stan Wedding.
All Day I Face A Barren Waste
Nice Fun
This Musts Demers

Looks Like Hallowe'en
Baseball Bat
"The Smile of Health"

Don't Take It So Hard
No Charity Allowed
Tread Oil

This picture is not clear.
"Ah! shut up!!" and "Sit down, you don't have the floor," are common echoes through the hall near Room 316 during second period when the Glenbard Student Council is having one of its bi-weekly meetings.

In a convocation presented shortly before Armistice Day, the Memorial Plaque was dedicated to the memory of Glenbard graduates who died in World War II. This Student Council project was begun two years ago when the class of '48 left $250 for this purpose. The remainder was given by the student body.

The installation of a coke machine in November was another S.C. activity. Also on the assignment sheet were the football and basketball programs, hall monitors, and the sportsmanship trophy.

In December the council collected money for Christmas baskets for needy families and decorated the halls and cafeteria.

"Speech for use—nationally recognized" is the motto of Glenbard's honorary speech club, Masque and Gavel.

New members were initiated at the semester in a convocation candlelight service. Selections were made on the basis of good speech habits in and out of classroom and in public speaking. Club advisers, department heads, and speech teachers nominated new members.

One of the biggest projects of the club was the sponsorship of a series of matinee plays given by the dramatics class. Masque and Gavel did the advertising and shared in the proceeds.

Another project which was sponsored by the club was "Good Speech Week" with the slogan of "Big Brother Is Watching You."

Heading the organization were Marie Malone, president; John Young, vice-president; Nancy Satterlee, secretary-treasurer; and Miss Elizabeth Snow, faculty adviser.

As a money maker, a rummage sale was held in February. The election of new officers in March and the Student Council Dance in April climaxed the year's activities.

Heading the organization this year were George, Albert, president; Dick Prues, vice-president; Sue Morgan, secretary, and Bill Drips, treasurer. Miss Evelyn Kittlesby and Mr. Beister were faculty advisors for the council.

An international honorary society for high school journalists, Quill and Scroll has as its members students who have done outstanding work on school publications. This society is unique in that it is the only Glenbard club which has no functions, officers, or meetings.
Musicians to Give Christmas Concert
On Sunday Evening

The annual Christmas concert, sponsored by the band, choir, and orchestra, will be held in the auditorium at 8 p.m. instead of in the afternoon as in previous years.

Row 1: Eilrich, Johnston, Fleming.
Row 3: Wells, Greinke, Deicke, Meier, Kirby, Dickey, Young.

Seated: Cooper, Rosemound, Fowle, VonPinn, Bartlett, Steckelmack, Farley, Baker, A.
Standing: Evans, Hammers, Cummings, Techenin, Steen, Linneman, Mitchell.

Here It Is—

PINNACLE

After reviving themselves with aspirin, coke, and cold water, this year's staff pulled themselves together and completed this edition of the PINNACLE.

The staff was headed by Kernel Rinefort, editor. Terry Atkinson, business manager; Charles Dilcher, associate editor; and Linda Wells, art editor. Gerald Gerber, sports editor; Dan Techenin, photographer; and Ginny Llewellyn, typist, handled their jobs well. Henry J. Firley again served as faculty advisor.


### G. A. A. MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alex, Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley, Helen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Joyce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt, Judy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Peggy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Betty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keesee, Anna Louise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kustek, Audrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster, Lois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landrum, Carolyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Mary Jo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Carol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leno, Lida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Gloria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn, Ginny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loucks, Carollyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundquist, Doris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundravat, Pauline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundy, Betty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maier, Gloria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley, Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Judy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Isabel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Betty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missy, Judy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Sue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muth, Shirley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn, Patty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee, Nola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novak, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell, Inga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz, Joyce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Roe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Maureen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peteck, Verna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petock, Edna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Carolyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterie, Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, H metall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poolchick, Betty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power, Janetie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radner, Julie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthbahn, Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheinhart, Georgiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Betty Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Diane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdolph, Carol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlacks, Lois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterlee, Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Gabrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Marjorie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Priscilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield, Dolores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte, Marian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selke, Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff, Carol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinderson, Gloria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinderson, Shirley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sjolten, Renzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Edith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Joan N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kathyly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Leolla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steen, Louise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneley, Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strano, Joyce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street, Cherrill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Marcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tauber, Carol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toonna, Marilyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Shirley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troyke, Helen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyker, Bonnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Potts, Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Joanna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vollmer, Bonnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VonMoos, JoAn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vosko, MaryAnn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Donna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Carol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallerius, Sandy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardbeck, Joyce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wase, Audrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Kay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisn, Phyllis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitz, Connie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendt, Doris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickoldt, Jo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Danielle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Marielli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolff, Pat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Ruth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulf, Joan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wulf, Phyllis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zermuehlen, Gretchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### G. A. A.

Row 1: Satterlee, Eley, B. Schmidt
Row 2: Wallis, Johnson, Kodl, Kersten, Peth, Anderson, Barnes, Waller

“Oooh, I know I should have won a pony show award! Almost any Friday afternoon during the fall months Glenbard’s girl athletes could be seen on the hockey field tending bruises caused from blows by their opponents’ hockey sticks. However, hockey was not the only sport enjoyed by G.A.A. members during the past year. In the winter months the members participated in basketball, bowling and bowling which were under the direction of Mrs. Virginia Sliker and Mrs. Jane Eberly. Softball, volleyball, golf, and horseback riding claimed the attention of the enthusiastic members in the spring. The girls also had an interscholastic tennis team sponsored by the club.

By participating in these activities, each girl becomes eligible for the first local award, the class numbers, when she has 600 points to her credit. A G.A.A. member is eligible for her second local award, the school letter, when she has 1,200 points. A junior or a senior may be awarded her first state award, a navy blue chenille block “I,” if she has earned 1,600 points, and her second state award, a navy blue chenille Illinois map emblem, when she has 2,000 points. The points are granted for organized activities in elective after-school work, for health examinations, for instruction in physical education, and for skill tests.

During the year, the meetings included the initiation of the new members and a talk by Lois Lindahl on her athletic activities in the U.S. Marine Corps. The annual social events sponsored by the club were the “Winter Formal” in December, the Dad-and-Daughter Banquet in March, and the playday in May.

Guiding the club through its many activities was president Barbara Borgfeldt. Assisting her were Bonnie Thayer, vice-president, and Kay Webb, secretary-treasurer. The adviser of the organization was Mrs. Virginia Sliker.”
Hi Y-Ed, and Handsome—

Hi-Y

The purpose of the Hi-Y is to create, maintain, and extend throughout the school and community high standards of Christian living.

TO CREATE: The Hi-Y had a hand in the creation of the Illinois Youth-in-Government program and sent two delegates to Springfield to serve in a model legislature.

TO MAINTAIN: Club meetings stayed at their usual high level of interest. Slides of a canoe trip were shown and the movies "Prom Date" and "One God" provided other Tuesday evening entertainment. Dr. Goodman gave an illustrated lecture on reading rates. Would-be lawbreakers were impressed by Sheriff Hoffman's explanation of the weapons carried by the county police. The club collaborated with Y-Teens to sponsor Career Planning Week, the Heart Hop, and the Christmas Candlelight Service.

TO EXTEND: Wherever Hi-Y members go they are extending the influence of the Hi-Y club. There are three Hi-Y Clubs at Glenbard. Ken Porter is the able president of the Junior-Senior Club. He is assisted by Don Russell, vice-president; Jack Tripp, secretary; Bill Drips, treasurer; and Mr. Baer, club adviser. "Boss" Ryall is an invaluable aid. The sophomore club is headed by John Wise. Duane Taebel, vice-president; Delbert Taebel, secretary; and Chuck Wertz, treasurer are his aides. In the freshman chapter Don Duffy is president; John Allen, vice-president; and Tom George is secretary-treasurer.

There are three Hi-Y Clubs at Glenbard. Ken Porter is the able president of the Junior-Senior Club. He is assisted by Don Russell, vice-president; Jack Tripp, secretary; Bill Drips, treasurer; and Mr. Baer, club adviser. "Boss" Ryall is an invaluable aid. The sophomore club is headed by John Wise. Duane Taebel, vice-president; Delbert Taebel, secretary; and Chuck Wertz, treasurer are his aides. In the freshman chapter Don Duffy is president; John Allen, vice-president; and Tom George is secretary-treasurer.

Experienced Minnow Trappers—

"I give my pledge as an American to save and faithfully to defend from waste the natural resources of my country—its soil and minerals, its forests, waters, and wildlife." This is the conservation pledge taken and followed by the Jr. Ikes each year.

This aristocrat of clubs, so called because it still has the largest treasury of any of the clubs in school, has enjoyed many excellent movies on hunting and fishing from Izaak Walton headquarters and ample refreshments at each meeting this year.

The junior woodsmen who head the club are John Heddens, president; Dick Lamos, vice-president; and Bob Harrison, secretary-treasurer. The faculty advisor is L. L. "Streaky" Burnett.
Y-TEENS MEMBERS

Joyce Dickson
Barbara Dixon
Rita Dozy
Anne Doran
Ann Doyle
Sheila Doyle
Mary A. Dunckel
Marilynn Durham
Joanne Eastman
Diane Eichler
Marjorie Roe Ellis
Barbara Elay
Hollis Emery
Mary Esrey
Mary Estes
Heleen Farley
Virginia Field
Joyce Fitzsimmons
Dorothy Flagg
Jean Ford
Margaret Foster
Pat Frances
Karen Freiden
Janice Frigo
Sue Frick
Mary Fuller
Clyde Furman
Sharyn Gartley
Violet Goldsmith
Nancy Geralch
Shirley Geran
Carol Giesler
Marilynn Gilitis
Donna Godor
Clair Goddard
Marge Goets
Joan Good
Ruth Gordon
Mary Good
Judy Greene
Gloria Grubbe
Gloria Grubbe
Lois Gruber
Joyce Grzawleki
Betty Guyer
Carol Harkemp
Derby Haschmeister
Amy Hayes
Sylvia Hollenbeck
Gail Honsen
Beveryly Harding
Carol Harmon
Sue Haas
Betty Hemingway
Diana Hiskel
Frances Hins
Carolyn Hinton
Irene Hooper
Marion Hooper
Marlo Holmes
Kaye Holserman
Alice Huggins
Eileen Johnson
Margie Johnson
Sally Johnson
Jane Karr
Mary Ellen Keith
Joan Kellogg

Jackie Kemper
Sally Kistemten
Sue Knob
Sharon Koehler
Alice Koloz
Carolyn Kolay
Jeanine Korine
Joanne Kurse
Anne Louise Kuehn
Audrey Kutilek
Carol Lake
Lois Lancaster
Nancy Lancaster
Carolyn Landon
Mary Jo Larsen
Shirley Larson
Joyce Lautz
Carol Lee
Joyce Lemon
Sandra Lindblom
Marlene Lindsey
Ginny Lewellen
Carolyn Loucks
Betty Lundy
Gloria Nolder
Susan Mckowksy
Vivian Marshall
Judy Martin
Viola Marek
Betty Mathely
Patty McGinnis
Lottie McInerney
Judy McLean
Barbara McTorque
Carol McVard
Elizabeth Miles
Janet Miller
Judy Missey
Barbara Mitchell
Sue Morgan
Judy Moran
Angie Marie Muldown
Pat Murphy
Lorraine Murray
Shirley Mux
Eileen Nicholson
Virginia Novak
Jeno O'Donnell
Alice O'Connor
Betty Orloeg
Frances Ott
Rose Palmer
Edna Patch
Montie Perry
Vernon Peck
Carolyn Peterson
Shirley Peterson
Pat Pettigrew
B. J. Petuk
Pat Pohlman
Joanne Power
Lois Radke
Dotty Rohr
Ginny Ruhu
Anne Ruthwell
Annmarie Rechateur
Sandy Reed
Ruth Remington
Susan Repke

Pat Roath
Betty Ann Robertson
Diane Rogers
Barbara Roling
Susan Rowe
Carol Rudolph
Jennette Rundquist
Lois Rush
Jackie Ryder
Nancy Enterline
Nancy Schliacks
Georgia Schmidt
Marion Schulte
Dorothy Schwarze
Patsy Seifert
Barbara Seilke
Alice Sebeka
Mary Show
Reva Sjolin
Marilyn Slout
Kathleen Smith
Lois Smith
Sharon Smith
Virginia Smith
Lauret Smith
Jean Stratrett
Louie Steele
Pat Stiff
Jane Stiteler
Merry Stone
Joyce Strongs
Cherry Street
Carol Truel
Margaret Thulin
Bonnie Thylas
Marion Touras
Donna Thunder
Nancy Van Paassen
Joanne Vincent
Jean Vooden
Carol Voek
Bonnie Vollmer
Jo Ann Von Moos
Donna Wagner
Mary Wallace
Joye Wardacker
Audrey Wazie
Kay Webb
Lisa Wells
Doris Wendt
Norma Wendt
Donna Whiteley
Dianne Whiteley
Joan Wilson
Marithea Wilson
Russ Woud
John Wulf
Gretchen Zemke
Rita Zielke
Barbara Ziesek
Donna Zink
Betty Zoulik


Big Sister is Watching You—

Y-TEENS

Y—Youthful in manner
T—Truthful in judgment
E—Eager for knowledge
E—Eager to dependable
V—Very successful in all ways
S—Sincere at all times, this is the code for Y-Teens, YWCA sponsored club for girls.

To open activities this year, the club had a candlelight initiation for new members. Next came the Big and Little Sister tea and a service project, "Chocolate for Christmas." The November meeting was a style show in which four girls from each class modeled clothes furnished by Ollswang of Elmhurst.

In collaboration with Hi-Y, Y-Teens sponsored the Christmas Candlelight Service in December, and early in the new year thirty of the girls represented Glenbard at the annual winter conference held in Downers Grove.

Becoming "air-minded," the teens played host to a stewardess from United Air Lines for the January meeting. In February Hi-Y and Y-Teens again joined forces and provided the Heart Hop, which returned to the original girl-ask-boy status. In March the fresh-sophs Y-Teens presented a talent show for the upperclassmen. Following March elections, the installation of new members took place during the Mother-Daughter Banquet in May.

Heading the council this year was Jane Glosser, president; supported by Beth Botzem, vice-president; Jo Anne Fowler, secretary; and Mary Lee Imman, treasurer; Miss Margaret Paxton is the faculty adviser.
Music for Millions—

MUSIC DEPARTMENT

Elmer, a senior in the choir,
Failed to follow the beat.
Now he's truly in the fire
Since R.N. put on the heat.

"The down beat; never ignore the down beat!"

Familiar to all hilltop vocalists, these words reflect the definite and firm opinion of Mr. Raymond Norman Carr, head of Glenbard's music department. Commonly known as R.N. or "Uncle Ray," Mr. Carr again led his choristers through a year of avid activity.

First on the agenda was a program at the Illinois Research and Educational Hospital in Chicago. Carr's kiddies entertained patients with a varied, hour-long program.

Since Christmas wouldn't be Christmas without music, the choral groups, aided by the orchestra and organ, presented a quintet of holiday concerts.

Never ceasing their hectic life, the warblers then plunged into working on "The Creation" by Haydn. They gave this orchestral masterpiece early in March. Portions of it were recorded by a representative of the University of Illinois to be used as an inspiration for other high schools in the state.

Next came the annual Spring Concert, a program consisting of favorites such as "Harold Harfager," plus selections from Fred Waring's arrangement of the "Nutcracker Suite." Urged by three choir officers who attended the Illinois All-State Choir held last November in Champaign, the vocalists also included in this concert "Lincoln Lyrics," a modernistic treatment of episodes in the life of Abe Lincoln.

Assisting Mr. Carr in leading his pack were Mrs. Carr and five student officers; Bill Burnett, president; Richard Rath, vice-president; Mary Lee Inman, secretary; Donna Zizek, librarian; and Donna Whiteley, wardrobe mistress.

President of the orchestra, also under Mr. Carr's direction, was Marian Caine. Members of the orchestra gave demonstrations last fall at nearby grade schools to stimulate interest in stringed instruments.
In spite of homes almost broken over practice hours and in spite of numerous cases of instrument theft, Glenbard was able to field a full band this year. The Glenbard High School Band—in the field and on stage—had a successful year.

Numerous new formations were mastered by the marching band during the football season. Leading the band were baton twirlers Kay Webb, Marlene Stelter, Marjorie Holmes, LaVerne Stelter, Edna Baltzer, Betty Birr, Gloria Moier, Shirley Marc Mary Ann Voska, and Barbara Farmer.

Moving inside, they collaborated with the vocal department to give the annual Christmas concert. District and state contests and a spring concert climax this year's activities.

The bands wrote a song—the Pep Band (better known as the rubber band) and the Swing Band put forth good efforts. The Pep Band was active at football and basketball games while the Swing Band performed at the Halloween Open House, played at a Youth Center Dance, and appeared in a talent show.

The Band Boosters, headed by Mr. C. F. Foster, and made up of parents of band members, actively supported the band. They gave two square dances and sponsored a performance of the University of Illinois concert band.

Assisting Mr. Orth Baer, band director, with the duties of the band were Vince Tylman, band captain, and First Lieutenants Jim Clark, Marjorie Griske, Don Roth, Bruce Craddock, Marilyn Ekedahl, seniors, and juniors Margaret Foster, Delbert Taebel, Bill Dickey and Paul Duffey. Second Lieutenants were Carol Lee, Pat Sines, Sue Knack, Carolyn Strunk, Don Goldner, and Duane Taebel. Mr. Robert Sutter, a student at DePaul University, acted as assistant band director.

Moier, Farmer, Rin, Holmes, Baltzer, Webb, Voska, Moier, Stelter, M., Stelter L.

Beginning with a record turnout that would hardly fit into Room 312, the Chess and Checker Club took off to a flying start.

Owing to the departure of the president to Boston, Massachusetts, and other officers who indulged in spring sports, this attendance decreased. However, faithful devotees of this "most intellectual and cosmopolitan of all games" looked forward to the once-a-month Thursday afternoon sessions and maintained a regular schedule.

Mr. DeWalt is the faculty adviser, and the officers include Ed Fisher, president; Roy Diesser, vice-president; and Bruce Craddock, secretary-treasurer.
"Quick, I need a copy of the Saturday Evening Post, January 23, 1943."

Statements like this one, repeated machine-gun style all day, are the menu on which Miss Blanche Austin's staff of junior librarians feeds.

Rarely frenzied, Glenbard's librarians keep busy checking books in and out, filing extra source material, mending torn pages and broken covers, and tracking down students who've neglected to return their books on time.

Recognition of their deeds comes each spring in the Awards Convocation when rewards for service rendered are bestowed upon the librarians.

Quick, Watson, a Band-aid—

RECOGNITION

Although Glenbard has had no explosions, floods, train wrecks, fires, or epidemics, the Junior Red Cross has created and carried out many projects.

This year J.R.C. initiated a welcoming committee for bewildered Bards enrolling during the school year, made Thanksgiving window transparencies for children's words, made nut cups and cribbage boards for veterans, and to top it off, sent over 1,000 Christmas cards from the student body to veterans' hospitals. In spite of exams and second semester confusion, gift boxes were successfully packed and shipped to Europe during January and February.

The council members are headed by Ruth Gordon, president, and Miss Hazel Hegner, faculty adviser.

The purpose of Kits and Skits is to provide an outlet for clever wit, or a reasonable facsimile. To become a member of this group, would-be actors and actresses must demonstrate their dramatic ability by giving some sort of try-out performance. Those who make the grade are then smeared with lipstick and other unidentifiable substances, are branded with the club initials, "K & S," and are decked out with huge crepe-paper bows. Those who restrain themselves and wear these marks of distinction all day then become full-fledged members.

Skits, impersonations, or readings by club members usually characterize the monthly Kits and Skits meetings. Outstanding programs this year included the presentation of a "Parody on the Night Before Christmas" featuring a visit from Santa, and "Weiners on Wednesday," a one-act laugh-catcher.

The club's big project of the year was a convoy play given in the spring. Another 1950 highlight was the Masque and Palette Party in which Kits and Skits collaborated with Art Club to produce a gaga ranch atmosphere.

Directly the group were Nancy Van Peenen, president; Dick Fritz, vice-president; Norma Wendt, secretary-treasurer; Lois Deicke and Chuck Dilcher, program chairman; and Miss Rachel Whitfield, faculty adviser.
“News is tomorrow’s history.” Early last spring news was made at Glenbard by the birth of our long awaited History Club. Miss Clara Diers, club adviser, had hoped for several years to launch such a club so that history students, who desired to, might learn more about all phases of this field.

The club members elected Stanley Hegglund president. He was assisted by Mary Gould, vice-president; Pat Davis, secretary-treasurer; and Sue Morgan, program chairman.

One of the highlights of the year’s activities was an enlightening talk given by a special F.B.I. agent, Mr. Daniel McCarthy. At another program Mrs. Kaiser, of Glen Ellyn, spoke to them on “The History of Flags.”

PEP CLUB

“All set?” The answer, “You bet!” came back louder this year mainly because of Pep Club.

The purpose of Pep Club is to promote better sportsmanship and to encourage better school spirit among the students in the school. To be eligible for membership one must be a girl—and be enthusiastic. This year the organization arranged transportation for the girls to out-of-town games. With the aid of Glenbard’s cheerleaders, cheering was planned ahead of time, and quite a few new cheers were introduced to the student body.

The members of the club made green and white pom poms and wore green and white mittens to urge their teams on to victory. Some enthusiastic members went so far as to dye their hair in the school colors for the Wheaton football game.

Under the guidance of Miss Brinkmann, the faculty adviser; Harriet Emery, president; Nancy Budoff, vice-president; and Anne Louise Kuehn, secretary; the club established itself firmly on Glenbard’s roster of clubs. The cheerleaders have also had a hand in organizing the club.
Spanish is Spoken Here?

PAN-AMERICAN LEAGUE

"Como?" is not always used as Perry's last name, as any member in good standing of Pan-American League, Glenbard's Spanish club, knows very well.

At the beginning of the year a candlelight initiation service acquainted members with the pledge of Pan-American Leaguers and brought out the responsibility of North Americans toward their neighbors. Following this, two of the outstanding meetings were when Stan Yohe, a former Glenbardian, told of his experiences in Guatemala and showed color slides taken on his journeys, and when Mrs. S. G. Tyman related her family's many adventures in South America.

Comprising the council were Margery Bruning, president; Marie Malone, vice-president; Harriet Emery, secretary-treasurer; and Vince Tyman, program chairman. Miss Marie Shuck served as faculty adviser.

They Have That "French Appeal"

FRENCH CLUB

Louise Mitchell says: Bonne, bonne!

Refreshments such as popcorn balls, cherry tarts, and ice cream were interesting sidelights at meetings of French Club. To attend meetings and eat the refreshments, a "C" average in French was required.

Mrs. Noel distributed gifts at the Christmas party-initiation meeting where "chapeaux" made from model Christmas tree ornaments, and imitation snow were judged. Valentine's Day brought music and skits planned by the French Clubbies.

With Pat Bowen as president, Linda Wells as vice-president, Nancy Davenport as secretary-treasurer, Pat Stiff as program chairman, and Miss Elizabeth Snow as adviser, L'Alliance Francaise completed another successful year.
Shocking, Isn't It?

ELECTRONICS CLUB

Just imagine yourself confronted by a maze of levers, switches, and buttons. That is precisely the predicament of the Electronics Club members. They have the complicated job of furnishing the correct lighting when and where it is wanted in the auditorium. They are also the minute-men of Glenbard who must answer promptly the call of various teachers who desire films shown, microphones or recording machines adjusted, or dramatic lighting for drama or photography.

This group of aspiring young electricians is chiefly interested in radio, television, and related fields. They work on an average of three hours a day running the cameras for the various clubs and classes.

The geniuses behind the spotlight who head this club this year are Don Moore, president; Vernon Herbner, vice-president; and Don Westcott, secretary-treasurer. The club is under the supervision of W. P. Gronewold, faculty adviser.

AERONAUTS

"Off they go into the wild blue yonder, flying high into the sky"; yes, that might well be the motto of the Aeronauts, for on the name implies, they are interested mainly in flying. These young pilots had the distinction of having a full-page spread in the Chicago Sunday Tribune last year about their club's activities in building and flying scale model planes. Also they have had many interesting talks and flights with Mr. Mitchell of Mitchell Field.

This assembly of airmen is under the direction of George Florman, president; Bill Beaver, vice-president; and Pat Davis, secretary-treasurer. Mr. R. N. Morgan, a licensed pilot, is the adviser.

Lotta Prop Wash

Hollywood, Here We Come

THESPISANS

Thespians made the first move of any club at the beginning of the year by putting on the informal Sweater Hop.

To be eligible for this dramatics club, one must have had a major role in a three-act play, or a minor role in a three-act play and a major role in a one-act play, or two minor roles in major productions, or have done an outstanding job in technical work connected with a stage presentation.

In February the club inducted new members from the senior play staffs and after initiation went to the Erlanger Theater to see "Death of a Salesman."

Eligible juniors were initiated in the spring, following their class production. Besides a certificate and a life-member card, initiates receive a year's subscription to Dramatics national magazine.

Barbara Brabec, president; Nancy Van Peezen, vice-president; John Choyce, secretary-treasurer; and Miss Rachel Whitfield, sponsor, worked to make this year's activities a dramatic success.

LATIN CLUB

Clad in voluminous Roman togas, new members of Latin Club tripped daily through the halls one day last fall to fulfill the initiation requirements of the club. Only the elite (third and fourth year Latin students) may belong, and meetings are held once a month during class time—no attendance rule is needed.

Headed by Dolores Schwarz, the club's other officers this year were Bill Beaver, vice-president, and Lucille Bremner, secretary-treasurer. Miss Delpha Patterson was the faculty adviser.

First Row: Schwartz, Repke, Wallace, Horrison, Bremner.
Second Row: Faulkner, Willard, Gunderman, Zink, Beaver, M.
Third Row: Beeler, Arnold, Berke, Brown, Meyers, Lutz, Beaver, B.
"Art is the shadow of divine perfection," the learned Michelangelo is quoted as saying.

The Art Club might well be thought of as a signpost pointing toward this divine perfection, for its purpose is to inspire its members to a finer quality of artistic achievement. With this in mind, one of the outstanding programs of the year was an informative talk given by Marshall Anderson, an illustrator and a former Glenbard art student. Another highlight was the annual Masque and Palette banquet which was done up in dude ranch style.

The club adviser is Miss Ruth Ely. The officers are Barbara Babec, president; Dick Magee, vice-president; Margie Stone, secretary; Pat Davis, treasurer; and Sue Reple, publicity chairman.

Anyone owning a camera and looking for excitement, free baths, and mopping-up exercises will do right by joining the Camera Club.

Headed by Dan Techentin, president; Robin Johnston, vice-president; and Lucille Bremner, secretary-treasurer, the club has sponsored some excellent programs.

A strobe-light demonstration in which an extra-powerful firecracker was dropped into a bucket of water supplied the Camera Clubbers with an unexpected Saturday night shower. The showing of colored slides and a modeling exhibition added further to the enjoyment of the shutterbugs.

Highlighting the meetings was an interesting talk by Mr. Stidford of Wheaton and a printing demonstration in which the clubmembers made enlargements and contact prints.

Miss Kathryn Ebel acted as faculty adviser.
"The study and discussion of all fields of modern science, and the experimentation therein," reads the objective of the Glenbard Science Club in its constitution.

As for study and discussion, the Science Club fulfilled its objective this year. In the first meeting of the year, an interesting discussion of weather and its relation to science was heard. Movies concluded the gathering. The following meeting, Mr. Voskyme, who was connected with the Manhattan Project, presented a program about atomic energy and its applications. In later meetings Science Clubbers learned about geology and hidden radio transmitter hunts. Watching experiments in biochemistry, analytic and synthetic chemistry, glass blowing, and liquid air, members attended a chemistry meeting at Northwestern University in March. The trip was the highspot of the year.

The experimentation angle was not overlooked either. The February meeting was spent watching the biology students dissect frogs.

Science clubbers were led by Paul Schwartz, president, Bud Colvis, vice-president, Lucille Bremner, secretary-treasurer, and Mr. Clyde DeWalt, faculty adviser.
"Jolly old England" was the setting for the senior play, "Kind Lady," given on November 18th. The kind lady, Mary Herries, was portrayed by Marie Malone. The old lady, around whom the story revolves, is an avid art collector who meets another art lover in the person of Henry Abbott, played by Dick Kiggins.

Barbara Brabec, in the role of Lucy Weston, and Lois Deicke, in the role of the maid are Miss Herries' best friends.

The American touch is supplied by Peter Standard, Chuck Bailey, the fiancé of Phyllis Glenning and Miss Herries' niece, who was portrayed by Nancy VanPeenen.

Tom Mitchell as Mr. Edwards, Bonnie Consil as Mrs. Edwards, and Peggy Cooper as Annie Edwards add a bit of humor to the mystery. The antics of the slightly deranged Ada Abbott, Mary Lee Hammell, also supplied laughs. Pete Chalberg played her patient doctor.

Don Fleming, a French art dealer, Norma Wendt, the maid, and Jack Bremer, a man from the bank, completed the cast.

The action took place in Miss Herries' house which was filled with art treasures. It was because of these collectors' items that Miss Herries became involved with Henry Abbott and his conspirators, Ada Abbott and the Edwards family. The Abbots wanted to sell the pieces to a French Art dealer to get the money. Meanwhile, Miss Herries was a prisoner in her own home. Even her faithful maid Lucy had deserted her. The banker was instrumental in bringing Miss Herries out of her long imprisonment. The story ends with the arrival of the police who take away Mr. Abbott, whom Miss Herries had trusted at first, and his accomplices.

The production of the play was in the hands of Miss Whitfield and student directors Dolores Bishop and Norma Wendt.

---

On March 24, 1950, the cast of "Mother Is A Freshman" transported the entire audience to a college campus to watch the antics of the widow Abigail Fortitude, and her daughter, Susan. The attractive widow, Susan Repke, decides to attend college to collect a scholarship set up by one of her ancestors for anyone with the name of Abigail Fortitude. However, Abigail finds that she is faced with the college exam problem. And this along with a lack of funds caused a drastic change in the life of both Abigail and her daughter, Sue Morgan, who is also attending the same school.

Contrary to Sue's beliefs, mother captures the hearts of all the "Campus Joes," including Professor Michaels, John Sharp, who gives her "extra" help at night. Sue also has a "crush" on Professor Michaels and is very much put out that he should be choosing her mother instead of her. Sue almost didn't go to the dance because she had given her boy-friend Bobo, George Albert, the brush-off so she could date the Professor.

Because of Sue, a misunderstanding develops, and mother slaps the Professor. As a result of this the Dean, Dan Spink, promptly expels her.

Pat Frances, as Sylvia, who doesn't believe in social activities, and Doyne Burrows, as Mrs. Miller, the housemother, put in their two cents' worth. Mother has added difficulties when Clara, Mary Wallace, spreads rumors about her and the Professor. The campus co-eds are portrayed by Joyce Lemo, Bunny; Joan Wall, Helen; June Stitely, Carre; Mary Centofante, Marge; and the twins, Dotty and Ginny Rahr.

Jack, Lee Zepenfield; Howie, John Boyd; and Bill, Ed Brandwein, are the college Joes.

Miss Rachel Whitfield produced the play and Doyne Burrows served as student director.
DANCES

This year's social season got off to a good start with the annual "Sweater Hop" sponsored by Thespians. The evening was highlighted by a sock contest to see who had the smallest, the largest, and the brightest socks.

Next on the social calendar came the Student Council's "Halloween Open House" on October 31. It featured square-dancing in which all students were invited to participate.

In place of the usual "Football Dance," G.A.A. sponsored the "Winter Formal," the theme of which was "Deep Purple." It took place in the Glenbard gym, December 3, with the music of Bill Hoverman and His Cosmopolitans.

At exactly 8:18 p.m. on December 23, the "Sno-Ball" got under way. This dance, sponsored by the Youth Center, replaced the "Holly-Hop." Its location was Accia Hall.

Following the "Sno-Ball," Y-Teens and Hi-Y combined to plan the "Heart-Hop." Glenbard's only girl-ask-boy formal. It took place in the Glenbard gym, February 25.

To this year's social season, the juniors presented the all important Prom in honor of the out-going seniors.

All-in-all, this year proved a successful social season.
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Complete Automobile Straightening
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Jeweler
14 W. St. Charles Road
Lombard, Illinois

Jordan Heating
Complete Heating Service
40 Nicoll Way
Glen Ellyn 2024
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Leander Company
215 W. Superior St.
Chicago 10, Illinois

Art Work • Engraving • Covers • Printing • Binding
INSURANCE
JUST PHONE
LOMBARD 2000
TELL US YOUR NEEDS
PROTECTION BEGINS IMMEDIATELY
- Home Mortgage Protection
- Automobile - Accident - Health - Life
- Annuities - Aviation - Bailors - Contractors
- Bonds - Burglary - Furs - Jewelry
- Cameras - Guns - Group Insurance
- Holdup - Marine - Hospital
- Plate Glass - Tornado
- Personal Liability
And All Other Types

GEORGE A. NICHOLSON
Real Estate
and
Insurance Service
ONE EAST PARKSIDE
Lombard, Ill.

H. L. HARRELL & CO.
REALTORS — INSURANCE
MORTGAGES — APPRAISALS
532 Crescent Blvd. Glen Ellyn
PHONE 21 or 2307

EAT AT
JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
“Good Food Is Good Health”
Johnson & Wyatt,Props.
PHONE G.E. 1836

GLEN RECREATION PARLOR
Meet Your Friends At
CANDY KITCHEN
Candies Ice Cream
Luncheons

GLEN ELLYN . . .
. . . PHONE 1996

IN LOMBARD . . .
THE PRESS
AND
THE SPECTATOR
Every Tuesday and Thursday

The Press Publications
“Publishers of Good Community
Newspapers for More Than 50 Years”
4 North Main Street • Lombard 900

FLOWERS
CAN SAY IT BETTER ALL WAYS
Corsages — Bouquets
KAR-LEE FLOWER SHOP
AND GREENHOUSES
West Pennsylvania Ave.
WHEATON 8-0657

THE WINDOW SHOP
Venetian Blinds — Shades
Cornices — Storm Windows — Awnings
Shades and Blinds
Cleaned and Repaired
PHONE LOMBARD 1567
129 West St. Charles Road

BREMER
SHEET METAL WORKS
N. Main Glen Ellyn 2330

BUY IT
-AT-

HEINTZ’S DRUGS
That Market in Westmore!
Where the meat
is all "reet,"
Boned and rolled
Nice and neat.
So don’t be a square
From Delaware,
And go someplace else
When you can go there.

Compliments of
AL & EDDIE’S
PURE OIL SERVICE
Glen Ellyn, Illinois  Phone 227

Compliments of
BRYDON’S MEN’S STORE
524 CRESCENT BLVD.
Glen Ellyn, Illinois

GREETINGS TO
GLENBARD STUDENTS
From
SCHIFFLER’S FLORIST
N. Main St.  WHEATON

GLEN ELLYN DAIRY CO.
245 ANTHONY ST.
Perfect and properly Pasteurized
Milk and Cream
Glen Ellyn  Phone 130

Dodge  Plymouth

DU PAGE MOTORS, INC.
Sales . . . Service
Richard E. Meyers  476 Forest Avenue
President  Glen Ellyn, Ill.

Lighthouse Service Station—Your Guide to Safe Driving—
Motor Tune-Up — Brake Service
Simonizing
Mobil Tires & Batteries—Mobilubrication
Roosevelt Rd. & Park Blvd.
PHONE 1902
Howard C. Benson

Compliments of
HERMAN DUENISCH
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THE AIRPLANE . . . .

That you've been waiting for
Priced to buy
Built to fly

Your Friendly Airport

Mitchell Field

Trojan Distributors for
Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Missouri, Iowa

LOMBARD, ILLINOIS
One Mile North of North Ave. on Route 53  PHONE 115
ALEXANDER LUMBER CO.
501 CRESCENT BLVD.
Glen Ellyn
Phone 86

151 CHARLOTTE AVE.
Lombard
Phone 1304

Established 1910

Compliments of
ROSELLE HOME BAKERY
Roselle, Illinois

WAGNER SHEET METAL CO.
738 ROOSEVELT ROAD
GLEN ELLYN, ILLINOIS

PHONE 566

HEATING
GAS OIL COAL
AIR CONDITIONING VENTILATING
SALES SERVICE
INSTALLATION ENGINEERING

RATKE HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.
Paint — Glass — Electrical Supplies
Plumbing Supplies — Repairing
305 S. Main St. Lombard
PHONE 1890

Best Wishes For The
CLASS OF "50"
John & Lee Hesterman

Don’t Say Milk
SAY
RODEWALD GUERNSEY MILK
PHONE ROSELLE 4611

ROSELLE ILLINOIS

CASSIDY GIFTS
Lovely Things for Lovely People
Beautiful Things
For the Home, Your Friends
Weddings
And Other Special Occasions

Lombard

Juvenile & Appliance Mart
Complete Line of Appliances
and Juvenile Furniture
105 S. Main St. Lombard

COMPLIMENTS
OF
SERVICE CAB
Glen Ellyn 2300

Lombard

PHONE 1559

Compliments of
M. C. STEPHENS LUMBER CO.
Glen Ellyn, Ill. Phone 475
Congratulations, GRADUATES!

J. C. KREAMER
JEWELER
Glen Ellyn, Illinois

Compliments of
THE ITASCA STATE BANK
ITASCA, ILLINOIS

Compliments of
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
NATIONALLY KNOWN
LOCALLY OWNED
R. and A. Steinmetz
106 WEST ST. CHARLES
LOMBARD, ILL.

Phone Glen Ellyn 777-778

VEIHL MOTORS, INC.
474 Crescent Blvd. Glen Ellyn, Ill.

WEBB'S PHARMACY
Prescription Specialists
401 Main St. PHONE 1414
GLEN ELLYN

BURKE'S PLUMBING & HEATING CO., INC.
13 West St. Charles Road
LOMBARD, ILL.

MARION HOWES
Imported and Domestic Yarns and Tweeds
Antique Silver — Old Sheffield Plate
and Victorian Plate
Antique English China
356 Taylor Ave. Glen Ellyn, Ill.
Phone: Glen Ellyn 134

ROSELLE STATE BANK
ROSELLE, ILLINOIS

H. H. BOTTERMAN & CO.
The Best in Foods
ROSELLE, ILLINOIS
PHONE ROSELLE 3241

Congratulations to the "Class of '50"

D. L. ALDRICH & CO.
103 EAST FRONT STREET
WHEATON, ILLINOIS
Dear Joyce,

We've been going steady 81 months now and I've known you almost a year. It has been the happiest year of my life. I am a lucky guy to have such a swell girl. I hope we shall go on for a long time.

SITE OF

The U. S. G. A. 49th Annual Championship
June 9-10-11

THE MEDINAH COUNTRY CLUB
Medinah, Illinois

PS The Junior-Senior Prom was very good. You were the most beautiful girl on the floor.

J. M. Schellenberg & Co.
PHONE ROSELLE 5301
Gas and Electric Appliances
Heating and Household Specialties
SHELLANE BOTTLE GAS SERVICE
ROSELLE, ILLINOIS

Compliments of
STEVE'S SHOE STORE
Nationally Advertised Shoes For the Entire Family
601 Crescent Blvd.
Lombard, Ill.

Tony, Your Shoe Rebuilder
Old Shoe Comfort—New Shoe Appearance
13 N. Main St. Lombard, Ill.

Compliments of
GEORGE L. ALLMART & CO.
REAL ESTATE
506 Crescent Blvd.
Glen Ellyn 10 Wheaton 8-0804

PIONEER FIRE INSURANCE CO.
SUBURBAN CASUALTY CO.

EDWIN F. DEICKE
President

Our Modern Home Office Bldg. at Wheaton, Illinois
"Pioneer" Founded in 1918 . . . "Suburban" Founded in 1925
2 Good Stock Companies Worthy of Highest Confidence
HOME OFFICE: WHEATON, ILL.

Dearinger's Barber Shop
4 W. St. Charles Road
Lombard, Ill.

Compliments of
THE FLOUR BARREL
483 MAIN ST.
TAYLOR BEAUTY STUDIO
Specializing in . . .
- Hair Shaping
- Hair Styling
526 Crescent Phone
Professional Arts Bldg. G.E. 237

ROSELLE FARMERS LUMBER CO.
Lumber — Coal
Building Material — Paint
Roselle, Illinois

SAVE AT THIS CONVENIENT BANK
Your Friendly Neighbor for 38 Years
1912 1930

DU PAGE TRUST COMPANY
Main and Crescent Glen Ellyn
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

YOUNG’S HOME UTILITIES
All Your Favorite Records
• • •
494 Main Glen Ellyn 4

HAAS Shell Service Station
Crescent Blvd. at Glenwood Ave.
PHONE 2019

TILLIS MOTOR SALES INC.
218 WEST FRONT STREET
WHEATON 8-1818

YOUNG’S HOME UTILITIES
Washing — Greasing — Simonizing
Goodyear Tires and Tubes — White Gas
Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. WEEKDAYS
SUNDAYS 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Batteries Charged

EDWIN CHASE
REALTOR INSURANCE
PHONE
LOMBARD 475

MAGIC WORD IN STEEL KITCHENS . . .
— GENEVA —
AT ROSE
Kitchens — Appliances
449 Main PHONE 2420
Dear Joyce,
Did someone else know you?
Joyce, I really have enjoyed
knowing you all these years.
You're a super girl. Thank
you for being such a nice, an
interested one.
I hope everything you do
will work out for your future
happiness and such. You sure
deserve it all.
You are simply swell.

McCHESNEY & MILLER
GROCERY AND MARKET
475 MAIN STREET
Glen Ellyn, Ill.
Phone Glen Ellyn 15 Glen Ellyn, Ill.

WILLARD MONSEN
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
532 CRESCENT BLVD.
Glen Ellyn, Ill.
Phone: GLEN ELLYN 2307 or 601

FAIRVIEW FARMS
Swift Road - Lombard, Ill.
FRESH EGGS
AND
POULTRY
426 Main Street PHONE 2100
GLEN ELLYN

MAIN ELECTRIC
SHOP, INC.
Sports Equipment
Camera Equipment
479 Main Street Phone G. E. 1400

ANNOUNCING...
The opening of our plant on or
about May 1, 1950, in our New
Building located at 211-213 South
Main Street, Lombard, Ill., where
we will be equipped to serve your
printing needs.

ALBIN O. HORN CO.
PRINTERS – ENGRAVERS

 FOR
DISTINCTIVE PHOTOGRAPHY
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT AT
STAFFORD STUDIOS
1074 College Ave.
Phone Wheaton 8-1089

WARRNER PAINT
COMPANY
For the Best of . . .
P A I N T S
WALLPAPER
WINDbö GLASS
479 Main Street Phone G. E. 1400

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Willard J. Berwanger, M.D.
Caroline W. Braun, M.D.
Harold N. Braun, M.D.
K. N. Hiatt, M.D.
T. R. Marquardt, M.D.
Cloyd L. Pugh, M.D.
Allen S.Watson, M.D.
D. H. Browning, D.D.S.
R. J. Burke, D.D.S.
M. J. Coelburgh, D.D.S.

C. W. Huglund, D.D.S.
W. E. Mathison, D.D.S.
Donald E. Nicholls, D.D.S.
D. P. Redmond, D.D.S.
S. O. Tylman, D.D.S.
Arnold H. Goodman, Optometrist
W. E. Eagle, V.S.
Robert F. Marquardt, Attorney
George H. Morton, Attorney
F. E. Wardecker, Attorney
PATRONS

GLEN ELLYN

S. Ehinger Dressery Studio
Farmer's Peddlers Cart
Murphys Home Center Grocery
Lighthouse Restaurant
Geme Radio & Televisions
Ceramic Hobby Studio
Verna's Beauty Shop
Mother Goose Shop
Fleming's
Vanity Vogue
Boordman & Co.
Crescent Restaurant
Shakeburger Realty Organization
Klein and Company
Olander Press
Busy Bee Barber Shop
Walgreen Company
Glen-Way Drive-In
Wright Printshop
Rainbow Florists

The Glen Ellyn News

LOMBARD

Wheeler Paint Store
Illinois Cleaners
Rooth 66 Service
Zilt's Home and Farm Supplies
Lombard Fruit & Gro. Store
Local Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Lombard Pure Oil Station
Suburban Cleaners
Bradley's Drug Store
Lombard Thrift Shop
Kleen's Appliance Shop
Oldfield Farms
Martin F. Schramm
H. B. Canfield
Silemann's Service Station
Roosevelt Floral Gardens
Seth C. Mayer, Realtor
T & J. Lunch Room
Chas. H. Cres, Realtor
Vette's
Estelle K. Woss, Village Hostess
Lombard Shoe Store
Larry's Barber Shop
Main Fruit & Vegetable Market
Sheridan's Drug Store
Barcus Yarn Shop
Jim's Texaco Station

OTHERS

Snyder Rexall Drug, Roselle
Wh. A. Fenz, Roselle
Gieske Hardware, Roselle
Boehm Greenhouses, Roselle
H. A. Turner Coal & Feed, Roselle
Hollywood Shop, Wheaton
Sylvia's Flower Shop, Wheaton
Thiemann & Thiemann, Bloomingdale
Becker's Standard Service, Bloomingdale
Bloomingdale Pharmacy, Bloomingdale
Central Food Store, Itasca
Rescue Pharmacy
Triebs

I love you much,
I love you mighty.
I wish my patron
were next to your mighty.
Now don't get mad and
Don't get red.
I mean on the clothes line
And not in bed.

With the best of intentions

JIM B. BALEN

from the little
spokesman.
R. STIBI